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Some independent filmmakers leave Big Muddy as
wi!lners, Neverland takes over Shryock.

Learn the stats as the Missouri Valley Conference
Championships gets under way this weekend.
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Zoning faws prompt shutdown of website
Adult Uses ordinance ~dds to
list of problems for Internet porn site
run out of.Sunset Motel
BRETT NAUMAN
.DAILY EGYPTIAN

Carbondale Police shut down a pornographic website operating in the Sunset Motel Thursday afternoon when a quick invcstigation revealed it violated city zoning laws.
.
Police told the website operators to discontinue the operation
because the motel is less than 1,000 feet from liquor distributors
Boo Jo's., Holiday Inn and Illinois Liquor Mart. The website also
violated the Adult Uses ordinance, which states strip clubs,
pornographic mo\ie theaters and adul: bookstores must have a
zoning permit to operate ~vithin city limits.
City Attorney P4!gc Recd said the website was not shut down
for its content, but because it was profiting from business. The
Adult Uses ordinance is to keep adult entertainment businesses
·
· • away from schools and churches.
"The city can't forbid this type of business," Recd said, "we
can only regulate it."
The website was operating in thn:e rooms of the Sunset
Motel, 825 E. Main St. Female models met customers on an
Internet chat room. A video link-in the room broadcasts their
· images over the Internet. Models talked to potential clic!l.ts ;yiJ
attempted to convi11ce them to pay for private chats.The.clients
asked the mi?(lels to perform ccrtain_tasks, such as removing their
clothes.
.
·
Even though the website has been shut down, o;vncr John

Bowlin is not discouraged fro: , keeping his business in
Carbondale. He owns Boo Jr's, 828 E. Main St.; the strip club
}B's Show Place in De Soto and che Sunset MotcL He said the
website has only been shut down temporarily.
.
"We're just going to move it," Bowlin said. "It's not a big deal.•
Bowlin said he will send the website's manager, D~vid
Rcnnison, to Carbondale Building & Neighborhood Scnices to
discuss potential spots in the city where the site would not violate
zoning laws.
"If that dor:t work, we'll move out of Carbondale,• Bowlin
said.
But, Carbondale Development Services Director Tom
Redmond has other ideas about the website. He said even if
, Bowlin can find aplace in Carbondale, he will still have to oper- ·
. :1tc following the regulations of the Adult Uses ordinance.
Redmond said he will not help Bowlin find an acccptable'spot
·in town.
"It's not our job to find him a place to operate," Rcdmorid
said. "He has to find his own place of business."
The website has been operating since September of last year,
but its activities were unknown until an anonymous mass e-mail
was sent from Faner Hall Tuesday divulging the business' nature
and alleging numerous illegalities, including prostitution. Police
do not know how many people received the e-mail, but Rcnnison
. .iai~ he suspects a particular SIUC student of sending the inflammatory message.
·
Meanwhile, the website continued to operate until the police
closed down the operation. Rcnnison said he has eight to 12
_ female models working for him at a giyc~ time, some of. them
: SIUC studcnts:They chat online and= SI cvciy.minutc they .
keep a client on the website. Rcnnison said his website has at
least 45 regular patrons.
Rcnnison has pla~ classified a~sements in the.DAILY

EGYPTIAN ~ecking female models for adult live chat rooms, listing his phone number and awaiting calls from interested
women.
The models would call Rennison and meet him at Boo Jr's.,
where he would discuss what the job entailed and business policies. The models would then agree to
accept or refuse his invitation to the Gus Bode
modeling studio where they would learn
the tricks of the trade.
Even though Bowlin is · confident
he'll find a place in the city to house his
website, City Councilman Larry Briggs
said he ,viii fight to keep it out of
Carbondale.
"I don't think there's any room in this
town for that kind of stuff," Briggs said.
"We.need to jump on this fast."
Briggs said the City Council ,vill not
allow a business like Bowlin's to operate
Gus says:
,vithin city limits. He said if Bowlin
tries to start up his pornographic webThere goes my
site again, the Council ,vill "go for the chance to make a
throat."
few bucks.
"We'll chase him down and catch
him every time he goes up," Briggs said.
"He may be there for a little while, but eventually we'll get him."
Briggs said the City _Council will not allow the website to
operate just because the Adult Uses ordinance docs not specifically forbid Internet pornography.
_"We .need to join ti1e 21st Century;" Briggs said. "The
Internet is alive and wcll. It docs positive business and it docs
negative business. We need to know which is the difference and
be prepared to jump when we need to."

Fisher awaits
court date
after· sexual
.assault arrest .
Complaint states girl
was under ag~ 13
DAVID OISIIDIINIC
OAILY E0YPTtAN

Carboitd:tle's largest landlord fac~
an uncertain-legal future after he was.
arrested on a felony charge :Wednesday
morning. ·
Henry . Fisher, owner of Home
Rentals, is accused of sexually assault- ' ,
ing a girl under the age of i3. -Th~ .
complaint against Fisher, 51, alleges.
that in January, he penetrated the victim with his finger. Police sources say
the crime occurred in Herrin.
·
Fisher, whose rental business c:1tcrs
tci mostly students, was arrested shortly before 10 a.m. ~Ncdnesday at his
Carbondale home on North Oakland
Avenue on a warrant out of
· Williamson County; He was released
.after posting .a .&10,000 c:ish bond.
Fisher is charged with' one count of
predatory criminal sexual assault of a
child.·
Rdpcatcd attempts to reach Fisher
for comment on Thursday were unsuc~
cessful.
Fisher is scheduled to .appear in
Williamson County Circuit Court at 9
a.m. on March 12.
The crime is classified as a Class X
felony, and carries with it a minimum
sentence of six years to 30 years.

Chuck Beasley
tracks through the
back country of
Crab Orchard
Wildlife Refuge to
· check ground
water wells for
possible
contaminants.

Watching oyet'
a
refuge
=·

feet beneath numerous
sattcrcd aaoss the ncss, a 1950s operation that manulacturcd dcctrical
refuge, liazaroous chemicals were entrenched in the capacitors. Sangamo's production involved PCB
soil and seeping into the lake.
_
use, and lcvcls were. as high as 120,000 parts per
Animals in these areas likely ingested some 'of . milliori (EPA tolerance btl in 1997 was at 2'i
Onacold,avcrcistday,Chucklkaslc:y'struckis • the contaminants during time, and bccwsc the ppms).Afterrcmcdiation,lcvclswcrcwhittlcd to 1
barreling down a winding back road within Crab · refuge was open to hunting and fishing, people cat- ppm.
Orchard National~ildlife Rcfugc,sp!attcring mud ing deer and fish rr.ay have been subject to law level · · . •Beasley motions to a sunken :,,rca of land where
and~ water through the· air. · .
:. · .'.. . .. : contuninatioO: Even today, there is a fish advisory the affected soil was dredged up, but is now =ed
While WC roll dawn the road, the refuge opens . ..on
that should be ingested because traces in tall tan grasses and shrubs.
up in front of us, :1 \':!St == of iniamittcnt · of the can:inogcn PCD (polpilorinated biph~)
"We started doing sampling earlier this year to
forests and grasslands.
arc found in them. -·
·
sec if \VC got all of it removed," ~ said, "and
It's an area the gmi:mmcnt set aside in 1947 to
Beasley, a geographer' for the cleanup process, th~ we found something else."
protect its ecological and wildlife aspects, and pro- halts the vehicle at an area known :is the PCB site,
·
vide a place for outdoor enthusiasts to roam. For previously Sang:uno Electric. A cluster of white
SEE CRAB ORCHARD, P.\GE 2
years, it seemed an unspoiled sanctuary. Yet, a few weathered buildings arc all that remain cifthe busi. . STORY. BY
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CRAB OR c HARD
I

remov:tl with the government, Diagraph, an ink
and stencil manufacturer, still debates its rcspon·
sibility in p:jing for remediation that will occur
th=.
What they found were TC.Es, or
"AS\'.ith any comp:iny, they're not approochtrichlorocthylene, a colorless liquid that may ing the b;ugaining tlblc with an open checkcause n,ervous system malfunction and liver and book," Beasley said. "The process of "making
lung damage. Its rcmov:tl, with a little luck, will . those decisions arc decided by lawyers; WC don't
begin in late summer.
make them."
These efforts arc •a portion of an ongoing
Efforts to abate the wastes have not always
struggle by Crab ~ officials, the Illinois gone smoothly. An uproar began in the mid
and U.S. Emironmental Protection Agencies, 1990saboutpl.anstobuildanincineratortoburn
the Army Corp. nfEngineers and the U.S. FJ.Sh PCBs. The .Regional Association of Concaned
and Wildlife Service to remove contaminated Environmentalists (RACE) got invoh-cd,
soil then:. At this time, there arc seven operable protesting the incinerator froin its 1996 conunitcs, or cont:imination arc:is. 'Within that, there sttuction.
arc 30 sites targeted for investigation into testing
''We protested, sent lcttcis, you name it, we
potential pollutants. It's a combined effort to fix did it," r=lls Mane Donham, RACE president.
problem~ that originated back to World War U. · "We didn't totally stop the incinerator from being
Then, die Army and the businesses on the built and used, ·but I think that our UM>lvcment
refuge weren't interested in disposing \v;,stes in was important in them making the decision in
an environmentally safe way. The Oean Water using it for a short period of time."
Act w:1sn't initiated until 1972, only then slapThe inciner.itorwas closed in 1997, but that
ping restrictions on dumping waste. But the past was not enough for those upset m,:r its use.
came back in the form of contaminants in soil, RACE and a herd of Southern Illinoisans were
die lake and C\"Cn deer.
concaned about the w:i.~tes released in burning
Testing deer was wh,~t initiated the cleanup. the J?CB-amt:1minated soil, including canccr-S!lrs Wildlife Research L:iboratory, under the causing dioxins. But SupCifund regulations don't
direction ofAlan Wooll; tested deer In-er in 1987 reflect those concerns, and do not allow for citiand found dctcctlblc levels oflead. Soon after the zcns to file lawsuits against any actions deemed
gm emment listed the refuge as a Supafund site, ncocssary for waste removal
a national designation for cxtrcmdy contaminarFurthermore, RACE members were upset
ed areas. And so began wh:itstill continues today. with dumping the refuge's problem on someone
Bur ir only sounds simple.
clsc. But most ofit is kept within the southeast
"Rcmming tons of contaminated soil isn't comer of the refuge, whi:rc two major dump
=y," Beasley said. "Most is rcmm-cd with a tr.Ide sites arc fenced off: As Beasley says, at least the
hoc, an O\'Cl'Sized back hoc."
hazardous w:i.stes arc _no longer stmvn about
Depending on which area is rcmediatcd, the haph.u.ardlywithout proper disposal orcontainsoil or sludge is taken_ to the refuge dump or ment.
mO\-cd to other specially-designated disposal
Today, sampling of old sites and new sites
sites, one ofwhich is based near East St. Louis.
continue. Some areas arc still ,wiling for test
In the last 10 }'C:US, 13 &ites have been reme- results, but in most cases refuge officials arc con•
diated at a S50 million ;llicc tag. With apcnses fident they'll come back clc:tn. Still, in SC\'lT3!
like these, it's =y to sec why cost factors in areas previously :hought clean, minor levels arc
prominently. A major hwdle in the cleanup is being detected, showing no matter how diligent
ddcgating who's responsible for the waste cleanup m~thods arc, contaminants still linger.
rcn10\-al. Because the Army stored assembled
Mcanwhifc, RACE members like Donham
munitions there-painted arid cleaned them as say contamination sites arc an enormous problem
polluted runoff sccpcd into the soil - it's diffi. the nation faces, with thousands of Supcrfund
cult to point the finger at the guilty party.
"sites listed and more tugctcd each year.
Still, some ofthe contaminants disoovcrcd arc
"The whole "taxic waste problem and even its
those found in the 1T1.1t1uf.u:nuing processes 0£ .. cleanup is not pretty,• Donham laments, •~d
the businesses O!J the site. While Schlumbeigcr theres no good answer yet in terms of where to
Industries, Inc. split the S42 milli<?n cost ofPCB store it yet.Its just that wc have to get rid ofit."
CXlNTINUED FROM PAGE

TODAY

Spanish Table
4-6 p.m.
Cafe Melange
German Table
5:30-6:30 p.m.
Booby's_
Christians Unlimited
Meeting
7 p.m.
Thebes Room Student Center
H.M.S. Pinafore
,8 p.m.
Mcleod Theater
Only public events
affiliated with SIU
·are printed in the
DAILY EGYPTIAN

Calendar. The editors reserve the right
not to print any sub•
mitted item. RSO
and departmental
events will be print·
ed in the DAILY
EGYPTIAN Online
Calendar at
www.dailyegyptian.mm
Calendar item
deadline is two
.publication days
before the event.
The item must
include time, date,
place, admission
and sponsor of the _
event and the name
and phone of the
person submitting
the item. Items
should be delivered
to Communications
Building, Room
1247, or fned to·
453-8244. No calendar information
will be taken over
the phone.
•

THIS DAY IN 1971:
• The men's basketball team lost to Illinois
State fT7a79•

• Abomb ~ploded in the United States

capitol building. The bomb went off in a
men's room under the Senate 30 minutes
alter a telephone warning. President Nixon,
speaking in Iowa, said the bombing was
· intended to scare him into staying in
·
Washington, D.C.
• Walt Disney's 'The Aristocats• and •catch
22• were movies playing in town.

P•i;J;MiiM~&-1Readers who spot an error in a news article
should contad the DAILY EGYPrWI Accuracy
Desk at 536-3311, extension 228 or 229.

Southern Illinois' Premier
Entertainment Venue •

••'

As you consider career choices, think Podiatry. With the aging population,
the need for Doctors of Podiatric Medicine has never been greater.
Formore information on this growing field, and to get a toehold.or a great
career, visit the website of the school of Podiatric Medicine nearest you.

BARRY UNIVERSITY
FLORIDA
www.bany.edu/r-,di1t,ic

PARTICIPATING SCHO_OLS:
I DES MOINES UNIVERl;ITY-1 SCHOLL COLLEGE I OHIO COLLEGE I TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
IOWA
www.dmu.edu/i:pm1

ILLINOIS
www.ldloll.edu

OHIO •
www.oopm.edu

PENNSYLVANIA •
· www.~mple.edu

Win a $1,000 scholarship Enter the Sole Searching Essay Contest
Enter online at www.solesean:hei:say.com, but huny. the contest ends April 30th.
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Housing
coordinator ·of
residence life
dies of cancer
Perkins well-loved
and respected by many
MATT BRENNAN
DAfLY EGVPTIAN

RONDA YEAGl:11 -

L..AJLY EGYPTIAN

Earl Mitchell (left) of carbondale and Rob Weihman (right) .repair water-d.:maged concrete street joints on W. Rigdon St in Carbondale
Tuesday morning. Ron Hertter (center) ~f carbon~ale oversees the completion of the project
. ·
··

Motqr fuel tax funds Used for.road repair
He said the city funds carry over from year Jerry Galecki said municipalities arc relatively
to year in order to have more funds available free to use funds as they wish, as long as the
·for road projects.
project deals with road construction or mainCarbondale . receives
approximately tenancc.
·
Motor fuel tax monies from the month of SB00,000 from the state every year, Illinois
He said construction of sidewalks, bridges,
January will be used for general road impron:- Department of Transportation Spokesman lighting systems, roads and structures for
ments in Carbond:Jc.
Chris Schwarburg said. These funds go pri- housing equipment and salt, all qualify for·
Carbondale n!ceived S73,859 in motor fuel marilr. · towa.-il ·improving·. and .m~_ntaining ... funding throug~: t_he. motor fuel tax'.
.tax funds from the state. This money c:ime· roads.in !1Jei:.ity." 1:'.·
•
'
• •
•
.
. Galecki said regulations inaychange in tljc
Schwarburg said 50 percent of taxes are near future because the state is in the process
from motor fuel truces across the.state during
.··
.. ·
returned to local government organizations ofamending·the IDOT Administrative Policy
the month ofJanuary.
City Man;ger Jeff Dohei_ty ~aid the city__a~ss the state for road improveme11t pro- Manual. This manualcontains regulations for
uses the-funding·oii-strcet maintenance and. jccts:-Hc·said the other.SO percent is used 1:y completing state funded projects.
reconstruction. The last reconstruction project the IDOT on state ~oad projects.The state
Jackson County received S70,561 in tax
the city had was on Green Street. The city also determines how much funding municipalities money from the state for January. County
uses the mo·ney for installing traffic lights, receive based on their population.
funding is based on the number of.miles of
. Doh~ said.
IDOT Project Development Engineer roads maintained by the county.
MARK LAMa1110
CA,LY EaYPTIAN

~ew tec~nology to enhance researc~, teaching
CARLY HEMPHILL
041LY EGYPTIAN

B~ginning thi~ month, departments in the
University will change their research and
teaching techniques by \1sing the new network
technology lntemet2: · .
. The University is connecting to lnternet2
in March through Illinois Century Network_
and hopes to have classroom _demonstrations
of the network by April.
lnternet2 is a collaboration of more than
180 universities and 120 technological com~
panics throughout the nation and is designed
to enhance research and teaching between
universities. The new technology offers. network capabilities that are more than 10 tim:s
faster than the Internet.
"The idea is to have an alternate Internet
solely for University research that will always

· be on high-speed," said Geoffrey
Nathan, chair of the 12 steering
committee..
The connection with Illinois

chancellor for Administration
and Information Technology
It is the cutting edge will aid in the costs for 12. The
12 committee is requesting a
levet"of lnte·met
SlS0,000 · grant from the
;~~~~t~t:n;;~~!~[:,c;::!.a~~
transfer which will
National Science Foundation
ous networks of 12 equal . lead to cooperation
to help pay for the first few
$65,000. ·To. be linked, the among our research years of the network membership.
University needs to be a member
University in a way
One use of the high-speed.
of 12, ·along· with' joining :the : · never envisioned in
Internet connection is multirdc~:~~~!taNet\~~;kar~~d ~~!
the past
casting among the universities
that are involved. Lectures will
Abilene Network. Members of
GLENN PosHARD
12.pay S25,000 a year, while the vicecluncdlorfor.Administnrlou be available in classrooms to
take live, interactive courses in
network costs S20,000 . and
Abilene $20,000. Metropolitan Research and the sciences, education, engineering and agriEducation Network is the network that the culture. When 12 is up and running, almost all
University connects to in Illinois and Abilene departments throughout the University will
· is the high-speed backbone which links all the
universities throughout the country.
Internal money from the pro~ost, vice
JEE INT_ERNET, PAGE 7

Cynthia E. 'Cindy'Perkins, wh!) worked in
housing as a coordinator of residence life, died
of cancer Saturday at the age of 44.
·
Doctors were not able to determine the
t)pc of cancer that she had.
Perkins was well-liked by others, including
her co-worker, Paulette Curlcin, coordinator
for Student Dcvclopment.
"She was a tcr- ·
rific friend and
wonderful professional, but ·most
importmt w..:. her
commitment to
students," Curlcin
said.
As coordinator
of residence life,
Perkins
was
responsible for residence hall activiPerkins
ties, judicial affairs,
hiring of student
resident assistants and making sure that residence halls were properly maintained.
Susan Pimentel knew Perkins since
Perkins was her student resident assistant years

ago.
"She really was a wonderful person ••• very
outgoing,"Pimentcl said.
A memorial service to celebrate Perkins'
life will take place at 11 a.m. Saturday at the
Church of the Good Shepherd, on the comer
of Orchard Drive and Schwartz Street.

CARBONDALE

USG says no to proposed
Student Center fee increase
lhe proposed Student Center fee increase
was soundly defeated by Undergraduate
Student Government at Wednesday's special
convened meeting.
USG President Bill Archer said 10 senators
@ed a petition calling for Archer t:> call a special
meeting in order to complete business held over
when the previous week's meeting ran over
time.
lhe proposed $2 increase would have
increased the Student Center fee to $63 per
semester. It also would have generated S71,614
of new funds toward the $88,925 cost of 5 percent salary increase:; projected
"It's my opinion with the lack of this S2, we
can look foiward to fewer hours of operation, as
well as higher food and textbook costs." said
USG Senator Peter Normand
Normand also said if the Student Center follows through on a suggested plan to raise rent
on businesses operating in the building. these
costs may be unavoidable.

Low voter turnout drives up the cost per vote in Carbondale primary
Election cost·
nwyelcction W~y.Thc totllcost fu;the pri' m:uywas S19;200, for a tot:11 ofl,322 ballots cast.
Jackson County $19,200
"It is unfortunate that more people don't vote in
. MARK. LAMDIIID
DAILY EGYPTIAN

faery time a vote was cast in Carbondale for
Tuesdays primary election, it cost Jackson County
tax payers $14.52 because of the pa!II}' voter tum
out.
Jackson County Ciak and Recorder I.any
Rcinh:mlt released the cost of the Carbondale pri-

lot. The rcfcr,:r;dwns cbl with the way the city will
: elect the Carbondale City Council in the future.
One system would elect all members of the rouncil
local races." . Reinhardt said, "The Towns hip from wards and the other \rou!d elect four rouncil
Organizationtoutsthatthclocaloflia:smakeabig- scats from·,vards and l\ro at-large. The mayoral
gcr difference than the national. ones." ·
. election in two years will not be effected by either
City Ciak Janet Vaught•said sh~ was not sur-.. referendums.
•
prised by the light \'Oler tum out Tucsd,j:
Associate Professor in the School of Law and
She said she c:xpccts the number of voters to PrcsidcntofthcLeagueofWomenVotcrsSuzannc·
increase for the April 3 election because the rcfcrcn- Schmitz said she was disappointed with the lack of
dums will beon the ballot along with the I\YQroun- voter-interest Tuesday.
·
.
cil scats,
.
"City races effect the citizens lives more closely
T\\'O rcfeicndums will appear on the April bat- ' .than others because_ tf:ier have a> direcf ~pact on:

quality oflifc, economic development and taxes in a
city," Schmitz said.
The Lciguc of\Vomcn \'Otcrs works to inform
\'Otcrs so they will gt> to the polls.They arc planning
l\,'O candidate forums for the last I\Vo weeks of
March. One is for the rouncil candidates the other
is for School Board candidates.
The last day to register for the April 3 mW'jcipal election is Tucsday. lnt=ted parties must bring
l\m forms of identification with qurcnt address to
the County Clerk and Recorders office in the
Jackson County Courthouse at 1001 Walnut St.,
Murphysboro.· .. _' . . • . . . •. . . . . ·

And fhe

wir1n-er
••
Big Muddy judges
focus on their
passions in life. Film,
creativity and family.
Story by Kelly Davenport and
Marleen T~outt
Photo by Eulalie Frye

Lynne Sachs, Barbara Schock and David Simpson, judges fo;·the Big ~~ddy FHm ~al, take a br;ak after their first sesslon of
screening. The three will judge SO independent films and their top picks will be shown Sunday at Best of the ~

filmmakers-rumecl-film judges of the
g Muddy Film Festival all draw crc1ve juices from the same well family.
·
Academy Award-winner Barbara
Schock says her Oscar has a few teeth
marks from her infant daughter, Ingrid.
Lynne Sachs would call "cut" while
shooting her experimental film so she
could nurse her 1-montli-old daughter,
Maya.
.
And David Simpson first dreamed of .
making films while playing makebelieve in the back scat of his

parents' car.
in trouble if we orily had Hollywood ~d deeply personal subject For the entire
The three judges, who hail from all movies to watch?"
matter. She is currently at
The judges hold these anti- _work on a documentary
Big Ml!ddy
parts . of the country, jetted into
Carbondale Wednesday night to judge Tinseltown flicks to high- standards, about a group of Vietnam schedule, click:
the SO h:depcndenffi!ms of the festival, scanning them for originality and a War protesters. . . •
.
strong ,-dee.
; - , . ,.
·
And her children keep on www.b1gwhich run until Sunday.
Big Muddy organizers asked the
"I'm looking for a qualityofheartfdt- her•gosoimnge..:m·cs there arc muddyfilm.com
three to judge. And all three her..lded ness· that comes from someplace real,"
..
the Big Muddy's dc~ication to true indie . Simpson explained.
chinks, sometimes disasters," she said.
The judges themselves first tasted life "But it's worth it."
film.
"It's what just popped out of some- behind the camera in school - Sachs in
Simpson also films documentaries - ·
one's editing room or· cameras," said high school and Schock and SimpS<.n in
Sachs.
·
college.
SEE MUDDY, PAGE 7
As Schock ~aid, "Wouldn't we all be
Sachs' films focus on painterly ima~
0

Stand the test of time with Pete:r Pan
MARLEEN TROUTT
DAILY EGYPTIAN

.
No one in the audience of S:.:york
Auditorium Wcdl)esday evening will ever have
to grow up. At least not for a few hours.
Supposedly only for children, as an adult,
Peter Pan's Nevcrland never looked so tempting.
·
Lost boys living in the bowels of a hollow
tree, an Indian princess, mermaids, a fairy,
sword-dueling pirates and of course, the ability
ro fly - these enchanting fantasies have cut
through the bands of time to bewitch audiences
of every generation.
As a prelude to the performance, Glenn
Poshard read Peter Pan in Barnes and Noble's
children's section Saturday uith such gust, he
could be heard at the entrance of the store.
Maybe it is that emotion that keeps local
schools busy calling the SlUC vice chancellor
of Administration to read ·aloud. He rarely
refuses the opportunity to introduce area youth
to the reading tradition he grew up with and
continued with his own children.
"'Inose stories take kids to the most fanciful
of places," Poshard said, reminiscing about his
long-haired grandmother whose reading gave
him the gift of creativity. "It's so important for
a child to enjoy stories like Peter Pan when they
are little. It heightens their curiosity. They'll
break• that reading code very early because
they'll want to read it themselves."
Sir James M. Barrie crcat.d the :.geless boy
who would become a• staple of children's
m)1hology at the tum of the last cenrury.

·Several chapters of Barrie's book "The Little
White Bird" were extracted to create the play
"Peter Pan," first performed in London in
. 1904.
·.
The 1950 Broadway revival starring Boris
Karloff and Jean Anhur ran 321 performances.
The Disney movie "Peter Pan" continues to
captivate children and Steven Spcilberg's
"Hook" released in 1991 showed the story still
fascinated adults as well.
Big League Thea~cals is
bringing Shryock a version
of the 1954 musical
comedy that starred
· Mary Martin and
Cyril Ritchard. Colorful
costumes, song and dance and
the rigging that allows the cast to fly, promises
. to make this performance as successful as it has
been elsewhere during the national tour.
Following in theatrical tradition, Peter Pan will
be played by a woman.
On stage, Captain Hook, a.le.a.
Chris Carsten, is plagued
by the crocodile
who, after tasting
his hand, cannot
wait for the
main course.•
From his hotel
room in Texas when;, the tra\'Cling troupe per·
formed last w~ek, Carsten gave a sample of the
booming, pretentious voice Captain Hook has
been frightening children ,vith for a century.
"Performing Captain Hook is a g=t cha!- ·
lenge but a lot of fun as well," Carsten said.
"When the opportunity came around I jumped

at the chan~. I'm having a wonderful time.•
He said the show has endured because children ~.nd adults alike identify with the ·

After performances, children arc usually too
scared to _ask for Captain Hook's autograph,
but Carsten cases their trepidation by taking off
his hook and letting them play with it.
Jaylene Scmy, a physician's wife and stay-athomc mom, takes her 9-ycar-old _son Jared to
Shryock events to offer him a culrural alternative to video games and tdcvision.
.
,"We live in Anna and there isn't a lot do,1e
with the arts down here and we want to expose
him to the arts,• Semy said. "It's a good cultural outlet at Shryock."
Scmy bought tickets fer both the celebrity
and_ family s_cries at Shryock because Jared has
been enjoying events there since the. age of ·
three.
·
_"He loved Dr.Jekyl and Mr. Hyde. He still
acts out part of it and sings the songs," Semy
said. "It's better than taking him to a movie or
something like that. We think it's really worthwhile arid it's lots of fun."
1bough Peter Pan has endured ·as a children's c!Jssic, for millions of. adults like
Poshard, the. chimerical fairy talc ,vill forever
live in that childlike imagination we hope to
never lose.
.
"I enjoy 'it as· much as the children do,"
Pc;,shard said. "It's just fun." _
_ . .·

~NEVER"CiROW.ue.~s~
• PETER PAN WILL FLY INTO SHRYOCK

hero Peter Pa~.
"The triumph of good
over evil always has a special appeal_ in the
hearts of everybody," Carsten said. : .

AUDITORIUM AT 8 P.M. ON WEDNESDAY, TICKE"IS
ARE 522 WITH A $5 OISCOUNT FOR CHILOAEN 15
ANO YOU NC ER, TO CHA.ACE OY PH.ON£ CALL
453•ARTS (2787.)
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Freedom. That's what the band Caravan loves about jazz.
Thou9h they may drum out a well-worn classic, their spirits
~vcl m that definer of jazz, improvisation - letting their
instruments birth unique stories in t:1cir uwn di;tinctive
rhetoric.
"The beautiful thing about jazz is that it allows for that to
occur," said guitarist Zacc Harris. "Tiie melody statement may
be the same, but the body of the song is going to be complete•.
ly different every time."
In a haze of roll-your-own-cigarette smoke, topping off
Sierra beer before their set, the band discussed the cver-chang·
ing dialogue of sax, guitar, bass and drums that assures a different sound every Monday night at Tres Hombres.
"Built into jazz is this open forum to say what you got to
say," said Harris, an SIUC junior • in music from
Charlottcsville, Va. "It's a big conversation between the four of
us and the audicnc.:. Shadi will play something on the saxo·
_phone and Wayne will respond ,vith an imitation or something
that adds to it, or that finishes off what Shadi was _saying.•'
When Caravan plays, it truly is a euphonic dialogue.
Sometimes smiling and rarclr stealing glances outside of their
jazzical journey, they feed off each other ,vith real Savoy.
appeal.
. .
•
.
·
"It's all about interaction," ·said Caravan saxophone player,
Shadi Frick. "Jazz is never perfect and it's not meant to be. It's
all give and take."
This Monday marks the first· anniversary of Caravan's
weekly jazz at Trcs. After performing together for a project in
an SIUC jazz class, th~e of_ the quartet liked the product so
much, they formed Carr·,an. While school days·might end
specific band members' stints, Caravan ,vill live on.
· "There arc caravans in every town, jazz musicians playing
together, and we usually-find c~ch other," said Wayne
Goodwin, who not only drums for Caravan but is a member of
Jimmy and The Housccats and Madcap, another band that
.
includes Harris. •·
One can hear Caravan's affinity for the cla.sics with songs
like "St. Thomas," Chai lie Parker's "Now Is The Time" and the
'JOs favorite "Don't Get ~und Much Anymore." But jazz
funk, Latin jazz and a host of other modem sounds bebop
uncompromisingly through the lyrical chat.
,.
The youthful band may not look like the jazz musicians of
yore, but they carry the genre with a soulful skill th.it n,aintains

is in the actual performance."
For Frick,jazz is not merely a part of his education or musical heritage, it is his personal savior.
'It's taken over my life. lfl didn't have.the music, I don't
know what I would do; Frick said. "It's my extra heartbeat."

SAT&. SUN Matinees In [brackcu)

Down To Earth (PG-13)
[t:15) 4:45 7:15 9:30
Wedding Planner (PG-13)
[2:00) 4:30 7:00 9:20
Traffic (R)
(1:45) 5:00 8:15

SAT&. SUN Matinees in [braekcu)

You can Count On Mc (R)
[1:30) 4:15 7:00 9:30
Crouching liger(PG-13)
[1:15) 4:00 6:45 9:20
Castaway (PG,13)
[l:451 5:00 8:15

...;-_'JI

,· t1~

\1i;[

MONKEY
. BONE~

He would
be lost
without

Now !howing at Univenity Place

you.

Humane Society.of
Southern Illinois
Carbondale
(618) 457-2362
C.A.R.E. Canerville

· (618) 985-5304 .
Kluges Pope County

.(618) 672-4741

Di1ily ·E~ry11tian
Advertising That ~
Gots Reslls
_.

1lf
~

SAT &. SUN Matinees in [brackcu)

The Meli~ (R) Showing on Two Screens
II:30 2:20] HO 5:15 7:00 8:15 10:00
Hannibl(R)
li:00 I HO 7:00 9:50

R=s&lxxHM (G)
[1:45]4:107:00
O'Brother Where An Thou(PG-13)
[Z:30] 5:007:JJ 10:10

3000 Miles lo Graceland (R) ll,giul
[1:15] 4:10 6:50 9:30
Simi November (PG-13)
[!:I0] 4:50 7:20 9:45
See Spot Run (PG-13) D;,'inl
12:rot 4:Jo 6:40 9:00
Morley Bone (PG.IJ)
9:15 ONLY
A RIDLEY SCOTT fllLM

HANNIBAL[B]·
Now showing al Univenity Place

SWEET
NOVEMBE~
Now showing at University Place

3000 MILES'fO

GRACElAND[B]
Now showing al Univcnity Place

Now showing at Univcnity Place

You ·can
Count
On l\le-[B]
Now showing at V~rsity Theatre
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Fonner journalist to speak on civil rights

J!lliJEEEEimmmra&mmam:am~

Paul Hendrickson
=BUY ONE, ,ET O~E FRU = focuses
on Emmett
·CO·UP@~TIil
lynching
.!
!

rure, w:1s a 14-year•old black youth racis~ in the families of seven
· from Chicago. who went ~own to Mississippi sheriffs. ·. ·
Mississippi to visit family in 1955. Till
"So much ofit touches back on the
W.IS lynched after
legend · of Emmett
allegedly
"wolfTill; · Hendrickson· ·
~chase any large· order of pasta.
·whistling" at a white
S:lid. "'The legend of
woman.
The myth arid legend is · Emmett Till touches
MATT BRENN~N
ii3I
and receive any order of paste of Ill
OAtLY EGYPTIAN
"His lynching
so large, it's one of the cvaything about race
equal or lesser value F&EE
g.uv:inizcd the con· starting ·points of the Civil, in Mississippi." · •
-The1955EmmettTilll}nchingin
scious
of
America
·
• h
Hendrickson
~
Mississippi was a driving fon:c in the and was· one of the · • Rig ts Movemeril
.compared the lynchCivil RightsMovcmcnt and wil.\ bc the kcycvcntsthatstim··.
PAUL.HENDRICKSON
ing of Emmett Ti!}
subject of Paul Hendrickson's ]~!n:.. clated the moveprofeuor.Uofl'mnsylnnla
with• Rosa , Parks
His. lecture is titled. "Mississippi . ment,"· said · Jane
refusing to sit in the
Haunting: .The Lc:;:icy of Emm~tc · Adams, an associate professor In ';,ack of the bus.
TtlL"
·
anthropology.
. ·· .
"'The myth and legend is so laige,
Paul Hendrickson will be lecturing
Hendrickson's lccnm: on Till .is ·. it's one of the starting points of the
ITALIAN RESTAURANT
.
at the SIUC Univcisity Museum from introductory material from his work in · Civil Rights Movement; H~drickson
m Please present coupon when ordering. Gratuity and sal5
progrcs, which tr.u:cs the legacy of S:lid. ~
,
·
3 to 4:30 p.m. today. .
lril
tax not Included. University Mall location only.
Hendrickson ·worked for the
Washington
Post
as
uvritcr
in
the
style
Not valid o'.l lunch; dinner er pasta specials. Cannot b~ ·
section for 23 year.. The Washington .
used with Kids Eat Free. One coupon P:r customer.
Post nominated him for the· Pulit7.cr
~
Expkes June 30, 2001
....4!!I Prize in feature writing six times.
Hendrickson has written for n~---.
papers a:id m.,g:izincs for the last 30
years. He also authored tlm:c non-fiction books. Hendrickson ·now teaches
advanced ·non-fiction writing at the
University of ~vania, so_ he has
time to work on more books, he S:lid.
Emmett Till, the subject of his lee-
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Apply· for a
.
student st~(f - ~
pos1t1oiJUJ.
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APARTMIENTS·

·. Greeks prepare to: shine.in variecy sho~,
Inte~~GreekC~uncil bri~gs ~ir1iatiori to
Shryock Auditorium stage_ in musical performance
this year's performances ~q~i~d ~
Schee~ ~nd his-group look forlqt 'of time ~nd organization, and_ ward to participating this year and
the show. promises to be a successful hope the upbeat music of "Aladdin"
, .one. He believci: the grceks arc pre- 'and_the hard work they have devot. A musical vc.sion offive animat-· pared :11_1d ready to participa:-:, · -. , ed to the performance ~I put them
ed movies: "Aladdin", -•Beauty :,nd
"It has become a big tr:idin.:>n at in first place.
· · . - ·· · .
the Beast," "The Lion.Kingt "The ·- SIUC, espccially:_for the grccks,"
,.-,"I. think. everyone put a lot_ of
Little Mermaid". and ·"Peter Pan," said Stone, 'a junior in radio-tclevi- work into it," Scheer said. "We came
will debut at Sh.-yock Auditorium sion and theater from Russellville, in second place l.ist year, we hope to
Sarurday.
· Ky. :'It's probably the biggest· event win Ws year.".
. . __ · . _
. Fifty-four years and countirig,' of the year.". .- · .
.· . ·. ·• · . - . Several. trophies ,vill be awarded
participants in the annual_Theta Xi
Five participating greek organi• for: choreography, music, dance,
variety show will take center stage t-:.··; · z..!iuns that will team up· arc Beta theme. _and visual: prcsent:i.tion.
showcase their musical and dance Theta Pi_ and Sigma Kappa; Delta Three . scholarships, ·The .K:iplari
talerit:i. This year's
' · · Sii;ma Phi and· Sigma · Memorial: Scholarship,. Betty .. Lou
theme,-.- "Animated
Sigma. Sigma;"'Alpha Mitchell and Service to Southern
Magic,", will. fearurc
It. has bec_o_· ~ea big. Gamma Delta and Pi .. Aw.ml, will be presentcd'to students
Kappa . Alpha; .Delta· ·who excel academically and for sergrcek letter 015-1niza~
tions .. and .5maller tradition at SIUC. It's: . 2'.cta and Alpha Tau , vi.cc and dedication to SIUC.· ·
non-grcek grc,ups as probably the biggest·. Omega'; and Sigma Pi . . Stone said competition is· strong
they shm~e' _their" · event of the year.· : and : friends. Seven . this year, but all participants worked
, acts.
. .
. , other smaller .. non- hard to achieve their goal.·
The ~vent, spon' Nm!AN STONE --: "',:; grcek groups w:tl also . ,•It-is a. lot of:Iwd work' and·
sored by _Inter-Greek
;,n.,,,n&>_-tdcwlon
participate. : _-,
-headaches; but eveiyone . would
Council, has drawn
·., Ben Scheer,':i junior . agree that it's well worth it,'! Stone
campus-wide attention since. it was in ,radio-television . from Buffalo said. "I think all grceks who particiestablished in 1947•. · Participants Grove _and membc:1·.;of Sigma Pi, pate will say they had good timi:."
ha\'e been practicing and orgarJzing ', said tl:cy decided to team up with - _____. . . · ; · ,-: . . ..
,· .
since' the beginning of the semester · nori~greekS to m-al¢ the event more •
1ED,MAGIC~~
_and :ire looking forward to th~ "big" open to the . SIUC. campus. Thdr - - - - • .
.
.
show,.
. .. : . •
, teammates .consist .of. friends .and . •. THE !:How is e P.M.
Nathan .Stone, the Intcr-urcck others who°:,Y:Jrited to participate in
Council and Theta Xi director, ~aid the sh~.
· :· ' · · · ·
CAILY EGYPTIAN

Community Assistants

Uve and .learn

_- • Sen-e as a resoum: to studen~ on persolll~
Sto:ial and academic concerns.
•Coordilllle and assist wi!I, the planning of a
balance cf ~ocia~ c<lucatio:ia~ recrealiollll,
and rotnmunity i,:rvice activ:tics.
•Respond 10 crisis s:tuations.
•Help facilitate community disputes.

Maintenance Assistants
•Use problem !.living and technical
skills to respond lo resident concems
regarding facility related need,.
•Assist service technicians with various
trades and preventative mainten.ince. .
•As:ist with apartment in.•pcctic,ns.

.How do you fi_t into the puzzle?
AIMCO Student Communities is a division of AIMCO
(Apartment Investment and Management Company), the largest .
Real Estate Investment Trust (REID apartment owner_in the
country. A IMCC' Student Communities is dedicated lo providing
a hign quality of living and learning residential environment that .
supports the academic success of student residents. Those
apartment communities selected as pa11 of this exciting venture
are largely populated by students from so.me of America's finest
institutions. Our Student Staff are primarily responsible for
establishing relationships with the residents of the ·community.in
order to provide services and to serve as a resource regarding the
community, AIMCO Student Communities, the University, and
the loca: community. To learn more or to receive an application,
contact the AIMCO student Commlinity closest to you for more
• infonnation.
·
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AT SATUAOAY
;:~:;~~o;=;AA~oti:~~;~~•;~:.:...
,Restaurant

E~citing-~nvir~~ept'.;!
-: - Great-Peopl~: ._..-: ., .
Stable Careers ... _
:Since-19341
o'r••

LEWIS .PARK.
618-457-0446
~00 E. Grand • Ca~bondale, IL 629_01

Steak 'n Shak~'s phe~om~nai gr~ a~d ;ucc~s conttnu~ to tum Uu: restaurant lndusuy upside
· down. Our expansion coriumics to open up tncrcdlble opportuntUcs for ambtllous self-starters like
you. Join our team to begin a successful, mvardlng can;cr With a restaurant lndusuy leader!
·

~~mB -· MAl'fA;GEMENT DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM ~ ·
. Qualified candld_a~ ·must ha_ve a high school dlplo~. ;mi be ~nerg~Uc, pcople.:Ortente( indMduals
wtth highly dcvclopc_d Interpersonal communtcallon and leadership skills. We're looking for success. driven ·profcsstonals who know what.It· takc.1 lo succeed In b',lstncss. If you have a positive atutude
," and excellent. work ethic, then see what :we have· to offor",-You'll Er.ojoy: • CompcUUv<: salaries
.•Bonuses !5'day"work weeks •Great quality ofltfe ;:nd morel
; · . •
... ·. · .
•_ .
If you can'(IIlake It, please forw:ird·your ·~si.m~

it/

Sic~ n Shake, HR r;1au~~. Job"Co~e: ,
DE0302_01, 1704_ w.tva.b~t!)D, Bloomini:ton; IL 617.01. ~ 309-827-0142. flY~_E symbo! SNS.

· EOE

' .. ·

. .

.. · ... ;
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·.·o::. •·.·,·

; . · .:,.; ::·

. www.1teaknllhake'.i:um
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'What's wrong with.~t Park Street?
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INTERNET

The speed of the Internet will
also improve rcscan:h on campus.
The idea for U is to take part in
experiments happening at other
universities so that information can
have applications.
•
12 will' allow such teaching be shared faster.
"You could interact with the
applications as broadcast tdcvision
-quality video conferencing, which experiment in real time because the
will hdp professors at universities conn'ection is so fast it would be like
across the· country have collabora- being there," said Nathan.
tive courses.
U has already been used in
"It is the cutting edgc.le\'d ,of such fields a., telemcdicine and
Internet transfer which will lead to music. It has allowed physicians to
cooperation among our research diagnose c\iscases from across the
University in a way nC\'CI' envisioned country and orchestras to combine
in the past," said Vice Chancdlor music,to perform a concert from
· for Administration Glenn Poshard. two places.
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3
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Rocks and dust fly as cars zoom by on the unfinish~d section ·of East Park Street behind Mae Smith Thursday. The
unfinished road is ford~g cars to swerve around the rubble and is unsightly for SIU's campus.
to im'l:l;tigate the situation," h~ said. . Lucas often notices ~ manc:m-cring
"We ha\'e made repairs and are waiting alc.ng East P.ukSt=t to awid the sccfor a couple of more good rains to tion of rocJcs.
make sure the pipe will function.•
"It could be dangerous for students
BAIEHDA CORLEY
Until then, Dillard
aossing the street or
DMLY EGYPTIAN
said rocks will continue to
even bike riders," he
• l
be put down.
said. "Especially if the
The side street on the north side of
"The finished result Whatever they are driver is coming mn,ugh
Mac Smith and Schneider halls has · will be an asphalt area doing I hope they here fast and decides to ·
been under construction for at least a with a nice smooth surswerve."
speed up the
month now, and S<imi: residents won- face," he said.
But the slight inconprocess. It really
· dcr what is going op.
. Todd Lucas, a junior hurts the campus' venience East Park
Drivers on EastTurk Street cxpcri- in marketing from
Street
may be causing
· image. ·
drivers could be a lesson ,
ence the noise of rumbling ·rocks Chicago, is a resident of
against, their cars as they drive over Mac Smith Hall and is
to them, said Nneka
patches oflaycrcd rocks. . .
disappointed with the
Austin, a sophomore in
But in another week or two East unfinished work on East
microbiology
from
P.uk Street will be finished, said the P.uk St=t.
.
Chicago.
Depi:ty Manager of the Physical
· Potential studc:1ts visiting SIUC
"What is'going on with the roods is
Plant, Brad Dillard.
. amid probably receive a bad imprcs- just a part of nature," said Austin, a resAlmost a month ago, the road. sion of the residence hall area ifit con- ident .of Schneider Hall. "But this
began to rise and break because of a tinucs to look incomplete, Lucas said. , could be a reminder to people to be
malfunctioned ,pipe running under"Whatever they_are doing I hope · C1Utious when driving on this particuneath.
·
they, speed up the proc~ss.; he said. "It lar street."
Qillard_cxpccts.completion for East
"Water was backing up underneath really hu.-ts the campus' image."
the rood so we had to dig up the street
When , ~ g home from class, P.uk Street by the middle of March.

];3rush Tow~rs residents
want some answers

visit the film~aker while ~he lived in Manhattan.
~I like making stories ·about .fylidwestcrn characters,"
she said. "Peopl.: arc pathologically nice in the Midwest
and I understand them."
· work chronicling the struggles of living with a disability. ..- Each of die judges reminded young filmmakers ;to
·•But he wiped all schlock from the screen.
keep their hearts in the right place. Don't sell out. to
"l'\'c alwa}'! wanted to make films that come from Hollywood glitter, they said. Just .nake something you
some experience within myself," he said.
can believe in.
·,:The short film that won Schock the Os.:ar- "My . "Follo,'v your most whimsical, outrageous, ad\'enturMother Dreams the Satan's Disciples in New York" - . c:::; ideas as far as you can," Sachs said. "Then take a long
· •was inspired by her South Dakotan mother, who came to . • shower and put it all ~ogethcr."
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hton

(23~6, 14-4)
Top'lhrealJ:

·- .

:

6-3 senior guard Jerome Robinson (17.4 ppg.4.0 rps), 6-3 fresl-.rNn
guardPhIITrpt;ilbe:i(12.5ppg.:5.1 rps),6-11 seniorttnterleffrey
·
Rabey(6.8 ppg. 7.1 rps), 6-7 senior fOIW&rd EddI• cage

(Mppg.6.3'1'1)

.

.

..

-----'~':$~ciousonlhedefensiveendl..;byRQbinson. lhe •

.,2

#

·'

'.

.

•

•

a.aves an, 1lhl,tic and quid:, which 1lways helps when you have to
playonconsecutivedayi.

.

;. ,

·

·

·

·

·•

·

off·

times.Onelapsecouldme1n1n~•r1yup,et.: ·

· Outlook:

.·

.

Weaknesses:.·
·S.1dleyhas1ttt.dencytostrugle.
end ind has w!lered
sa,ring droughts 1'1roughout onlhe
1'1t ..
seasonensive.
It
·

:

:

·:

· e,..,.. center Jeffrey Rabey moy looUke • hlrm goo11. but he and
his fellow d<fensM"fflinded teammates should reek hoYOc for •
opposing offenses 1'1is WHlend, esped,Dy !ired ones.

·MISSOl}RIVALLEY CO
Frid~y.

Saturday

~2:05p.m.
•6p.~.

(9). Wichita State

(4) Southern Illinois
.

2:30p.m..

5) Indiana State .
2) Bradle
. 6:0Sp.m; ·

3 111.inois State ·

Bio; out sweat
:_ Bring this_ ad.& ta
~rfswoot shict n6t c
1

710UnolsAva • . :~ - !Good th rough.
Carbondale IL 62901
.61s-549.7304_ .·
On tltt
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FERENCE TOURNAMENT
is Center in St. Louis
Monday

Sunday.

1:35p.m. ··

Tap Threats:
·
6-5 junior guard TerreU Benton (fl.2 ppg. l.0 rpg), 6-4 junior guard
CC McFall (10.6 PFC. 4.7 rpg. 92 pertent fr« throw), 6-6 senior
forward OJ Robinson (9.0 ppg. 7.3 rpg)
Strengths:
. . - - - - - - - ' CC Md"aU and Terren Benion are I sor.d back court and the Shockets

8:0Sp.m.

MVC Champion

Northern Iowa

..,,,,... 4:05 p.rri.

IO
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HIOMST013E
sweat shirt SALE!
d.& take $5.00 off"
f not already sale. ·_

on
lhrough_3·9-01j

.

7n the "Strf "ili"carbondale

901 BS.llllnolsAve. ·
Carbondale, IL 62901

0
•

Open:-Mon -Sat: 7am to 2pm
·
. Sun: 8am-2pm

I· -

~-~-I

..,~.,,.J<--.., .,,. . . "'"'........_..... ,.,..,....~......~.~~·

•>,>•,>N•,-- .-« ••~••,-

••---"•-

•••-•,sif

6-22 3-15)

TapThreats:
. ..
· ·
HstnlotfO<WudloeBreakenridge(13.5ppg.10.7'1'1),6-Sjunior
guard Aorcn Mlddendoff (8.4 ppg. 45 rpg), &-c junior gu.,rd Martin
Coon(S..Oppg)
••
StrenstJ,s:.
·
Joe Bre1iienridre is flat-out tough In the paint one! eats rebounds lot
meals, while ~lartin Coon has rrt up the scorebaord lately lot UNI
head coach Sam.Weaver.
Wuknuses:
·
ThePanthersgu.,rdpll'(islfflible.andtheyaniscore1otnothing.
Breakenridge Is the~ pl,ye, that awr•res double-lilllftS which
should make lot a Ions night lo, we.... on Friday.
Outlook: Sam-Mm an r.ck his WG<lnds with• few 12 oz. ans
aftef!hlitriptotheShovH,le-Slate.
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DAILY~

1 BDRM $:?60·$390/mo, 2·bdnn
$390-$490/mo, no pets, year lease,
dep, 529-2535, •

CWSIFIBD ;·
.·.~. . DJSPLAY.~~--:\·M

1 BDRM APT, close to campus,
S300/mo Includes waler, avail Aug·
15, no pets, 549·~401.

ADVEK11SING•d=fl. _ _
A.;.p.;.p_lla_n_c_e_s_..,

· ·. ~iw~i.i:-~ 1ram
~
·

s.:_. :, ··::v_·u:mcn_lion
:_=·.:·ell·
·· · ·. Ab

Dc:t'

:, mill~cdoi:miod!,~,b/· ·tii'
I cdam bdi .·

.·~-

o:"i!;"CX:.~, :~

~=-~~:: ._.-

·
.· . ' . ·All
Bue.I oe co~d\'C : '3j' ·
~

st36rcrJinelpcrciay •· . c, .
$1.J~i!~~day ·: -:

from SIU, $375/mo, $300/~ep. call
457·5631.

AEFRIGERATOAS,lrostlree,$135,
gasorelecrange,$100,waShersor , 1·2 BDRM & STUDIOS I.VAIL Nowl
Slarting at $210/mo, lum, waler &
d,yers,$100,gasspaceheaters.
lraSh, securtty & laund,y facility on
$150 & up, guar, 724-4455.
·sight, 250 S Lewis Lane, 457-2403.
wanted to Buy! Refrigerators, stove,
washer/d,yer, window a/e's, TV,
1060 CEDAR CREEK road, 2 bdrm,
VCR, corrpU!ers (working or noU)
calhodral ceiling, w/d hookup, wood
deck. $450/mo, avail now,
AbleAppliar.ce.457-7767.
528-0744, 549•7180.
WASHER/DAYEA,2 YEAAS350,
3 BDRM FURN and unlum, avail
relrtger.>tor $195,'slove $100, dorm
Augus~
near rec center, w/d, ale,
!ridge $35, monttor S35, 457-8372.
exe cond, no pets, 457-4548.

i

· 2~n.2my.piarro~
AD I <llhmmcmr.:ddi'{U)' Ids lliill:D
ft~,u!roha,ca2-p,inllml:,:. ·.,

\.c

Sporting Goods
600 N ALLEN: Duplex w/1 bdrm
apts, c/a, quiet area, S350/mo, stu-·
KAYAKS. WILDERNESS sys, Sea• . .dlo apt o 605 W-Freeman;
cret•$850 & Perception Spectrum•
S200/mo, lg studiO apt O 608 W
$650, w/ruddersll)addles. 964·9219.
Cher,y'. $250/mo, 529-4657•.

!

·.10 dap . , ~......
.99,~l~doy.•,·

M

Miscellaneous
.7ltpttlilldpctday . "C1 .
"'J.900 A Legal Rate . 0, ... -FOO-S-EB_ALL_T-AB-1.-EFO_A_S_ALE-,Sl.70P,'flinclpttoby

.

Minim~ Ads~:
· • 3 lincs ·.• ·

25 char:lc1crs prnmc:
:· •

Copy Deadline::
. ll:30a.m •.•. ·

•

ii:

·ALPHA'S ACCEPTING APPUCA•
TIONS for Summer & Fan 2001
housing. For more Info cap the olf,ce
at 457-8194 or visit our website at
WWW;dailyegyptian.com/Alpha.html

slighUyused,$220obo,351•7386.

•a :,~~~=~~~~·:~;:~;,.
C, ·

?•imi=m-51±:±

.~--~<
! .?!'!lie ..... _ ~

BEAUTIFUL EFFIC APTS
Only 4 lefl. classy, quiet & sale, w/d,
ale, new appl, hldwd/llrs, Van Awk•
en. 529-5881.

. I day prior 10 pu~lica~on

Rooms
Office Hours: ' PARK PLACE EAST, $200 and up
.•Mon-Fri _8~ am~_4:30 pm•\ :- •

~:d~~~:a!'.:i/1i;:,:"r!~:::1•

m...

~ --·

slle, call 549·2831.

· · ·. • -:: :-- -•· · ," · .' .• . : •• '

I

BRAND NEW, 1 bdrm at 2310 SIL.
w/d, d/w, fenced dee!<, breakfast
bar, cat:: considered, $460, avail
May,457-8194, 529-2013, Chris B.

BRYANT RENTALS, NEW2001
SALUKl~ALL.CLEANrooms.ulil .; rental list out at our olf,ce. 508 W
• Ind, summer & Iall leases avail,
! ·Oak~ porch, 529-1820, 529-3581.

__ ··' f ,_·

£41!!- ~ .;;;38.;.15_o_r_s2.;.9_-383:J_.
$185/mo,acrossfromSIU,call52.9·> C'DALE AREA, BARGAIN,
r~lb•J~
_ _ _ _-II · clous,-1 & 2 bdrm, no pets, call

spa-

Roommates

•Auto·
c 92 FORD RANGER, axe cond, ale,
spart package & liner, $3500, call
:151·1722 lor mor,3 info.

·

FEMALE ROOMMATE 2001-02, 3
bdrm house. dose to can-pus,
$250/mo + I ulil, quleL non•smol<er, •
email: stronj70aol.com, 549-8274.

---------1 ROOMMATE NEEDED TO Share 3 .

'95 VW JETTA Ill GL, auto, 6 CD
• changer, central lock, alarm. an new
lires. lookS super newt 48,xxx mi,
S9000 oBo. 549•7096.
·

bdrm house In quiel area near SIU,
$250/mo + 1/3 util, 549-0082.

5
:!~.~J:r:/a~~~~~~ ~.ed'. ;-~U_M_M_E_A-s-~-~-:-eS-~-~-:-rm-,$12,000, obo, call 303·:l820.
; $350/mo, waler Incl, dose 10 cam•
BUY POLICE IMPOUNDS!
'pus. can at 351-8047.
· Cars/lrucks from $500, lor lislings . ·
:,call 1-800-319-3323 eX14642.
Apartments

NEWER 2 & 3 bdrm, new carpet, 2
balhs, ale, w/d, floored attic, 9 or 12
mo lease, Van Awken 529-5881.

NICE LARGE REMODELED 2 bdrm
apt, no pe!s, Carterville area.
$550/mo, 985-2451.

RAWLINGS STAPARTMENTS,
516 S Rawlings, 1 bdrm, $295 per
mo, laundry on site, 457-8786.
SCHILLING PROPERTY MGMT

684-4145 or 684-6862,
EFFIC APTS, FURN, near campus,
laund.yfaeility1n building, as low as
$205/mo. call 457-4<122.

-:
GREAT LANDLORD! 1 & 2 bdrm,
unlum duplex apts at 606 E Pai1<, no
pets, avail lalt, 618-893-4737.

::~=:r:;:~~::ia:'.

Slnco 1~71 . ,

.

newer 2 bdrm, Cedar lake area, d/w, .
w/d, quiet, grac/prolesslonal, $495•
S545, 893·2726, jimelOmldwestnel ;

. Houses
STARTING FALL• AUGUST 2001

6-305, 306 W College, 106 S Forest,'
310I WCher,y,324,406WWalnut
ALPHA'S ACCEPTING APPUCA· •
TIONS lor Summer & Fan 2001
5 Bed: 505 S Ash, soi S Hays,
housing. For more Info call the olf,ce
321,406,802WWalnut
• at 457-8194 or visit our website at
www.dailyegyptian.com/AJp;ia.html
4 Bed: 501 S Hays, 207 W Qak.
503,505,511,
S ASh
'AVAIL IMMED, LG 2 bdrm town321,324,406, 802 W Walnut·
houses, pool avail, 549-0895, or
evenings, 457-8302.
•
3•:JWWCollege,106:; Fores~
GORDON LN, LG 2 bdrm, 2 master ~IOI, 313, 610WCher,y,405 S Ash

ONE BDRM FURN apts, utd Incl,
good for senior or grad students,
Iease, no pets, call 684-4713.

-

c· DALE NOW renting May/Aug

747 E PARK, 2 BDRM, GARDEN
windO'· ~reaklast bar, private
lenceo ·..uo:2 baths, an appl Incl,
lull size w/d, d/w, cemn<J lans, mini
blinds, cats considered, $620. Same
floor plan avail at Jaros la~e $580,
457-11194, 529·201~. Chrts B.

ONE BDRM APT, newly remodeled,
near campus, real nice, starting
S350/mo, 457-4422.
'.

.

BRECKENRIDGE APT, 2 BDRM, .
unlum, no pets, display 1/4 mHe Sol,
-Arena on 51, 457-4387 or 457-7870.,

Townhouses

NICE, NEWER; 1 bdrm, 509 S Wan.
or313 E Mill;furn. c.irpe~ ale, no
pets; summer or fall, 529·3581 •.

Now accepting applications for
May/Au~ 2001
·

2 BDRM, QUIET AREA. c/a, no
dogs, 1 mile west ol town, avail
now, can 549-0081.

Vlsll
The Dawg House
The Daily Egypllan's onfine housing
.•
guide at
http://www.dailyegyptlan.com/dawg•
house.html

NICE 2 BDRM ap~ 1/2 block from
campus, $450/mo, can 529·1233. •

APTS, HOUSES, & TRAILERS,
now leasing, Close to SIU, !um, no
pets, 529-3581 or 529·1820.

uge, large lots, water/sewer/paved
stree~ covenan1, 618·985-6138.

. .U

f

1BDRMPARTIALLYium, 1 blk -

~!:.~cr~i~:Sra~;;.~~:~JR•s
start $40) guar, 457•TT67.

• . MinimumAJ_Sizc • :·.:,

'

CLASSIFIED

2 Bed: 305 w Conege
406, 324,3241, WWalnut

2

. car garage, w/d, d/w, $880, noor
plan w/out fireplace & 2 suiles,
$820, 45!-8194, 529-2013, Chrts B.

1 Bed:310I WCherr/,207WOak.
802 WWalnu~ 106I S Forest

.

1, 2, 3, 4 bdrm apts, several loca· .
lions, all close 10 campus, no pets.
The _most lo.r your money!
One bdrm avallable now

Rental Ust at 503 S Ash (front door)

Duplexes

549-4808 (9a!""5pm) (No pets)

805EParkSt
Office Hours 9-5, Monday-Friday
· · , 529-2954 or 549-0895
SOPHOMORE & UNDERGRAD· -furn ap~ room enough for 2,3,or 4.
See and compare our size and layout before you lease! 607 E Park
Slree~ Apt 115, man.lger549-2835;
SPACIOUS STUDIO, FULLV furn
Apt1 near campus, ale, cable ready,
laundry 1ae11mes, free parking, water
& lraSh removal, SIU bus stop, man• ·.
ager on premises. phOne, 549-6990.

....... 2 & 3 BDRM IN CAMBRIA.......
........HURRY.FEW AVAILABLE........ .
....................549-3850......__ ... ·.......

clean, ~!'Wly remodeled, near Lo- ·
gan/SIU, no pets, 529·3674/5:>1•

4!~··.

::U}JRehtals:· For:-)J}
.;:~--,:::-1-~

«~~~,r·2 oo,/f~l
\,;'j:r.)...:...,.,,)•,.<;. •.

.• _,

.. - ......

···~- .. : ....... ,;•~--:: .

·2

Bedrooms

·

,!

s01w. Baird

j

4I0W.Oa1: '1, ir2, 13

HU.:.E 3 BDRM APT on 2 floors,
hldwd/llr.i, lum, a1e:No PETS, must
be neat & Clean. $200/person/mo,
quiet area, call 457•TT82.

SPACIOUS, 2 BDRM APT, fum or.
unlum, ale, must be neat & Clean,
quiet resldenlial area dose to campus, cal 457'.7782.
STUDIO APTS, FURN, near campus, ample parking, as low as
'
$210/mo, call 457-4422. '

;_:ia' Bedrooms

LARGE 2 BDRM APTS, cable, park•
ins;. all util lncJ, one block to campus,
· call 549-4729 lor more lnfor-,,a!ion.

STUDIO/I BDRM, CLEAN, qulel, .
clOse to campus, no pets, $2!,0$350 per mo. 529•3815. ·

~f1iiiiilfH!!1ii ~

----

j

TRUCK OPPORTUNITY, 1991
.-- RENTING FALL. AUGUST 2001
LG ONE BDRM apt one block lrom
, Chevrolel S·IO, exc cood, V-8 cylin6, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1 bdrms,
campus, S350/mo, 604 S. Universl•
Ider, $3200, £29•3330,
call 549-4808 (9am-Spm), no pets,
ty, call 5211-1233
· rams..62901 OyalloO.com
Rental Ust at 503 S Ash (front door) •.
LOW RENT M'BOAO, Nice Large
· WANTED TO BUY: vehleles, motor•
GEORGETOWN, nice, Fum,U,,ru~ . Clean 2 bdrm, carpol1,
heat &
. • cycles. ruMlng or no~ paying Imm
soph • grad, no pets. See llisplay by
c/a, no pets, resldential area, Aug 1
$25 to $500, Escorts wanled, call ·
appt at 1000 E Grand, 529-2187.
. S375-$410/mo, 684·3557 PM only!
724•7980 or 927-0558.
LUXURY ONE BDRM apt, lum,
near SIU, ale, w/d In apt, B·l'·O
Parts & Service
· grtlls, starting $400/mo. 457-4~'.?2.
' STEVE THE CAA DOCTOR Mobae
Mechanic, he makes hOuce cans,
t;
!' 457•7984 orinobUe 525-8393.

new

TOP C'DALE LOCATIONS, bar•
gain, spacious, 1 & 2 bdrm. no
.
pels, 11st In frJnt yard at 408 S Pop-·
lar, call 684-4145 or 684-6862.

{

·.

·

. 720N.Cari.:o

i gosN.Cari~

··

1409 8..Mill;
·:1 804 W. Willow

;

~607N.Allyu·

.

_l

•

,

TOWNE SIDE WEST Apts, new 2
bdrm, lu:r, c/a, an elec. w/d, select
units, parking, May-Aug, 1.2 me
lease, $287•$315/bdrm, lawn care,·
maint program, near West side 500502-04 S. Poplar, ,'07-09 W. Col·
lego Paul B,yant A';"lals, 457·5664_-

ft; t; •; t;t;t) t;t;t;t;•i•i•i •i •i•i~ I) •it'J•i•i •i ,;,,.;,,'i;t ·.

Motor.;yt"les ·
· 19117 HONDA 750CC Magna, will
• run forever, asking S1500 obo, call
, 549-3954.

'---------1

' 1997 HONDA CBAXX 1100,
, 11 O,xxx, blackbird, exc condl, ve,y
• rare, MW Ures, $7200, :151·7303.

I

Mobile Homes

! 2 BDRM, 1 BATH, 12.'(60, Shed, c/a,

i new waler heater & fn1. lg lot, 1 mile

;~~00?8.:. ..

·INSURANCE
All Drivers · .

fiuto ·· Homci'- Motorcycle·
Mo:.'lthly ·Payment Flans ·

l~.·.~:"Hirtiir
0

.\~~
·1
·
. 16EDROOM.

1
t

· .

... ~~2310 5. ILLINOl5$460 J#'CEDAR CREEJ;. $450

l' .

:

'i'

2 BEDROOM

.

.$450 1"CEDU cmx (FL\T) ~o
$590 v,croi.l cm, (TOWll) ~
't' 1,.. S24 H. MICIIEMS . $620 ·V<CE!iiii: tmX (GWGij $7,0
• 'i' 1,.. 747 E. rAU (TOT/II) $620 ~15-12! GORDOH
"20
,pMi05 5. LOGAN

t ~ s10 BAim :

f
· f•

'::
t
t
t
t~
f

~!IEWOAU!J!OA\'E $9/JO.

Clris 8
Jim Simpson Insurance · 'i'
'i'
C:.rlsB8 I S4@aot.com ·
f
f
l.· · 549-2129
1
-··~~•t•••t••···~········~·•~t·
· •(457-0194
(of'Oce)

s29.:2013f

I

. ..

__(home)

hUp:-v.dallyegypUaa.co:.n/Alpba.html

•

1 BDr,M i>UPLU. $245/mo. rum•

gas, water, lraSh, lawn, Ideal lor 1,

: Are

you Still Searching

.for Quality Housing for,

Summer or Fcill?
Grand Place- 3 bdrm.,:2 bath
. <;ondoininiuin, close to
:. -Sophom.ore Ou~,li(ied!

campus.·

Various Othm~I,2,3, or4 bedroom
apts., µuplexes, and houses!
. Check Out Our Website
. bonnieow~!J:·freehcist~g.~et

Bonnie
Owen Property
Management
..
. .~ ..
;

'

' .

~

.

·•

.

816 E. Main St. Carbondale

,

.

.

'

~

·.

529-2051

CLASSIFIED
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CLASSIFIEDS ONLINE!
You can place your classified ad
online at
http://classad.saluklcity.de.siu:edu1
FAXITI
Fax us your Classified Ad.
24 hours of day!

HOT CYBER SECRETS! Find what
you want online at 1-900-820·1221
· ext. 2837. $2.99 per minute must be
18 years old. Serv-U, 619-645-8434.

Include the following information:
•Full name and address
'Dales 10 publish
"Classification wanted
·weekday {8-4:30) phone number
· FAX ADS are subject to normal
deadlines. The Daily Egyptian re-.
•~rves the right to edii properly
• ciassifed or decline an~• ad.

MEET NEW PEOPLE the run way
today. Call 1-900~329-8220 ext
3896, $2.99/minute, must be 18
years old. Serv-u 619-645-8434,

._ihe ladies ofS~gma
Kappa would like to
welcome.our·
Spring 2001 New

618-453-3248

NO 8UND DATES, 1-900-329-8220
extension 4510, S2.99/ minute, must
be 18 years, serv-u 619-645-8434.

DAILY EGYPTIAN

54th
·-'1/-(rinual

Members:.
-~eni:t!,f ~~~-ar~'t
Rachel.;;lk_qshe<irs

ThetaXi

e;

· <"1<ei
li(Do:1e1l'.,~ Yi,',\.·"' &y

.

~,~J:f," V~riety Show

€~r.wa~.ffg.~t
Jf9.~\~i{g~y

.

.

.

/

-~_M.JP_:
..H.~~~~!Ji~.-0
l;',~a.fi~J.:uJ<er:)e'

Satutpay March 3rd
Staiting at 8 P.M_.
At ShiyocR Auditorium.
Tickets (SID) are Now on Sale: ·
: For more infonnaticm Please Contact 453-5714

... ef.t&\p~er

f

.- ..

~

•It_ is go~ng to be a GREAT show!!

.~

f:.Attention All Students!!!
Attention All Students!!!

It's Your Last Chance To Get Tne
Experience Employers Are Looking For!
Here's The Deal, SPC Is Looking For It's 2001 Directors
To Brtng Fun And Exciting Programs To SIUC

· .The Following Positions Are Available:
•Executive Director •Director of Homecoming
•Director of Concerts •Director of Visual Arts
~Director of Films
•Director of Marketing
•Director of Campus Events

~1t~-~qlJi?~Y {'

,.,·'Animated Magic"

I

-

11B~ker
Su~'r~
~'\"'-"..
•
...,,..,/I',

0

"l

•"'A._•.

n

,Ho~

J"enniePeace
,lill Reynolds
Serena Studebaker
· L_indsay Walsh
Dal.las Warden

•Applicant5 must be 5tudents enrolled part-time at SIUC.
•Must be in good academic (2.0 GPA) and judicial standing
-atSIUC.
•Send in one later of recon1mendation wit..-h application.
_~ Application5 are due Friday, March 2, 2001

,R~~~~~~f!a:'21~: ~~;;_;3~!0~~:~;!:~~:!

·H:"OH1·

-h==

.[€_mi._:mi_ 1M•'•···:

·£N:TAILS tSww'GWWfrt~
AVAl'.LAB~LE FALL· 20

!~8~:~~[mEc~~RT,
310 W. COLLEGE #2
504 S. ASH #4 :
310 W. COLLEGE #3
504 S. ASH #5
310 W. COLLEGE #4
507 S, ASH #4; #5, #6, #7, #8, #9, 500 W. COLLEGE #1
#11, #14 . .
~
1 i 3 S. FOREST ·
509 S. ASH #1 1 #2, #3, #4, #5, #6, 115 S. FOREST .
.
..

its1i;i;¼fi~?#n~#16~#11:··
#25, #26.
· ·

514 S. BEVERIDGE#l
51'4' S. BEVERIDGE #4
602 N.'CARICO
403W:ELM#1
· 403W; ELM #2
403 W. ELM#!+
· 718·S. FOREST#l
507 1/2 S. HAYS
5091'/2 S. HAYS
408' 1/2 E. HESTER
.. 208 W. HOSPITAL #1
703 S; ILUNOIS #102
703 S. IWNOIS #201
703 S. IWNOIS #202
612 1'/2 S. LOGAN
·so?. 1/2 w. MAIN #A
507 1 /2 W. MAIN #B
507 W. MAIN,#2
301 N. SPRINGER #1
•
414 W. SYCAMORE #W·
404 1/2 S: UNIVERSITY

:gi1 8~1~~~~1~ :i
::12~18~1~~~~1~
:~
334 W. WALNUT #1 .
334,w. WALNUT #2
703 w. WALNUT #W

- .

.

.. .

ASH '
. '
ASH #1•
ASH'#2
BEVERIDGE #2
BEVERIDGE #1

m:u~~~m8~ui

S08 N: CARICO
602 N:CARICO
911 N. CARICO
404 W, CHERRY COURT
406 w:.<:HERRY. COURT>
407 W; CriERRY COURT
408_W. CHERRY C_QURT

2

3

5

l8!·t5tJiv~~kY~~1: :
igt
~: 8~1~~~~1~ ~2
. 334 W; WALNUT #3 . '

io~-1:wnt.r;a:
408 s.
504.S.
504 S.
502, S,
514 S.

~g~ i:~~~~~~

# J # ,~
509 1/2 S. HAYS
513S. HAYS
-108' 1/2 E. HESTER
410 E. HESTER
703W.rilGH#E
703:W. HIGH#W
208·W. HOSPITAL #1
703 S. lLLINOIS #202
703 S. !lLINOIS #203
61 l W. KENNICOTT
· 612 S; LOGAN .612'1i2"S. LOGAN
SOT 1 /2 W. MAIN B
906 W. McDANIEL
908 W. McDANIEL
300 W •. MILL #4
405. E.MILL
· 1305 E. PARK
202 Ni POPLAR #1
301. N. SPRINGER #1.
913-W. SYCAMORE ·
919 W. SYCAMORE

.. -

402 1 /2 W. WALNUT
·

lii[;l:u-11:1;1~1:oMm~
---·-- -- -·- - -gg~ ~jH~~~
.. . .
408 S. ASH
504 S; ASH #2
504. S. ASH #3
409 S. BEVERIDGE

_fil~iu~~f~m~~:f
!:, 14 5; BEVERDIGE-#2
. 514S. BEVERIDGE#3;.
405 W. CHERRY
406 W. CHERRY COURT
407 W. CHERRY COURT
408W. CHERRY COURT
409 W. CHERRY COURT

~gg~/86"cfrGJE#1
309 W. COLLEGE #4.
309 W. COLLEGE #5
409-W. COLLEGE #1
409 W. COLLEGE #3
500 W. COLLEGE #2
305 E. CRESTVIF.W

m~: rn~m

. 115 S. FOREST
503 S. HAYS
507 S. HAYS
509 S. HAYS
511 S. HAYS
513 S. HAYS
402 E. HESTER
406 E. HESTi:R
208 W. HOSPITAL #2
401 S. JAMES
611' W~ KENNICOTT
903 S. llNDEt~
515 S. LOGA!~
610 S. LOGAN
906 W. MCDANIEL
908 W. MCDANIEL
. 407 E. MILL
400 W. OAK #1
400 W. OAK #2
402 W. OAK #1
402 w; OAK #2
408 W. OAK

i~§9Noe~~I~~D13
mVi>bt~R #1
509 S. RAWLINGS #2

509 S. RAWLINGS #5
509·5_ RAWLINGS #6
519 s. RAWLINGS #4
913 w. SYCAMORE

481 ~: 8~1~~~~1~ ~

.4021/2 W. WALNUT.
820 1 /2 W. WAU-!1JT
504 S. WASHINGTON
506 S. WASHINGTON
168 WATERTOVJER DR.

[::com
:I :jd.1 :f•I•l !ti
- - - ••- •- ••- - - -

609 N, ALLYN
504 S, ASH #3
..
409 S. BEVERIDGE
. 514 S. 'BEVERIDGE #2
. 405 W. CHERRY

0
~g~~-cc oTC~E
305 CRESTVIEW
104 S. FOREST
113 S. FOREST
503 S. HAYS
507 S. HAYS
:>09 S. HAYS

m~: ~m

402 E. HESTER
406 E. HESTER
208 W. HOSPITAL #2
610 S. LOGAN
400W.OAK#l
6299 OLD HWY. 13
504 S. WASHINGTON
506 S. WASHINGTON

300
507
305
208
402

E. COLLEGE
W. COLLEGE · ·
CRESTVIEW
W. HOSPITAL- ft.,LL
W. OAK -ALL

·EttBM •M•M:tl'M
208 W. HOSPITAL- ALL
402 W. OAK-ALL

W!1t,:nl: M❖ii
.QNf B.E.llRQfil1
507 1/2 s. Hays

507 1 /2 S. Hays

Il:I.BE1: BEDROOMS
609 N. ALLYN
507 S. HAYS
503 N. {',LLYN
.EQllR ~~
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'. 1 BDRM UNFURN hou n, one block
from SIU. $395/mo, $30Jdep, call
457-5631.

--------1
10 NEV>'LY REMODELED HOUSES

on Mill St, across from SIU, incl lg
living rooms, w/d, cla, garbage disposal, and plenty of parking, please
, call 549-7292 or 529-529_4,

0 AIL Y

BEL·Al!lE MOBILE HOME parl<,
900 E Park St, .C'dalc, now renting
for summer, foll, & spring, 1,2, or
3 bdrm homes, only 1 yr old, energy efficient, d/w, w/d, furn, no
pets, stop by 9am-5pm, M-F, or
call 529-1422.

CARBONDALE AVAILABLE NOW,
2 bdrm homes. $250-$359, going
• fast, call 549·5656.

---------l

2 BDRM HOUSE, 208 E. College;

w/d, no pets, students. 5 blks from
campus. bus ~top nearby, 4 ~7-5923•

2 BDRM HOUSE, NEAR campus,
furn, ale, wld. nice yard, starting

C'OALE 2 bdrm 5225/mo. 2 bdrm
$375/mo. some utilities incl, NO

• PETS. 800·293-4407.

$475/mo, 457-4422.

LIKE NEW, 2 bdrm, 1 l bath, cla,

2 BDRM. BUILT 1998, 2-car garage,
whi~pool tub, $620/monlh, 457·
8194, 529·2013, Chris B.

pets, 457-0609 or 549--0491,
http1/home.Globa1Eyes.neVmeadow

new car.,et. super insulation, no

-2-BD_R_M_,C/-A-.-w-:o-,qu-ie-ta-re-a.-1-

1

year lease. avail May & Aug, call
549-0081.
-2-BD_R_M_,LA-RG_E_l-ivi-ng_r_oom_&_ _ 1
kitchen, 1 3 15 s Wall, $400/mo. avail
Aug 15, no pets, 549-240l.
2-.-3.-4-&_S_bd_rm
___
w_/d_h_oo_ku_p_.a/-c-.- 1

~!/1s9~.:15~.Ser-11tity, avail Aug 1•

f~~·

sRi1:~~~~~~b:t1;;;_Pa'."·

~~~il~:~~~;"54~~;~ mainl,

1305 SWall, $750/mo, avail June 1.
no pets, 549·24 0l.

VISIT
THE OAWG HOUSE

3 BDRM, HARDWOOD FLOORS,
ale. large yard, w/d, avail now! Call
549-2090.

THE DAILY EGYPTIAN'S ONLINE
HOUSING GUIDE AT
http://www.dailyegyplian.com/dawg·
house.html

3 BDRM, ON SIU bus route, cla,
$600/mo. avail May 15, no pets,
549-2401.

3 BDRM. WID, CIA, fireplace, ga•.
rage, nice & quiet area, 1 mile S of
town, no dogs. avail Aug, 549-0081.

:r;~;i:,

1
t~Ed~ct'!;ie,:~~;!
'
1
tra.•li pick-up and lawn care w/renl,
lau11uromat on premises. full-lime
maintenance, no pets, no appl nee•
essary, now renting for fall. Glisson
Mobile Home Park, 616 E Park, 457•

NICE 2 BDRM, newly remodeled,

· -3B_O_R_M_,Cf-A.-w/-d,-fu_ll_ba_se_m_e_nl-,-I

1

lmimm

COMMUNITY BEHAVIORAL
HEALm Organization In Randolph
County, offering a part time conlrac·
tual posrnon or paid Internship to a
graduate level s1udenl wi1h expertise
in cqmputer programming. We are
looking to create a system to better
manage our database trn,: ;-x,Judes
clinical files, scheduling; and data
analysis at seven diflerent locations.
II inlerested, please contact Randy
Ledbetter at The Human Service
Center '.0257 State Al 3, AedbU:l,
lllinoi&, 62278 or call 618·282-6233.

Wanted to Rent
WANTED FEMALE ROOMATE,
non-smoker, furn apt, close to cam•
, pus, S175/mo, + ! uUI. 822-6999.

4-4 BDRM, SEMI !um. lg rooms, 2
bath, cla, wld, COZY, 1+ a ;res,
fireplace. nice, quiet, pets? ;yr lease
August, $680 up, 893-1444.

SS Get Paid For Your Opinions!$$
Earn $15-$125 & more per suivey!
www.money4oplnlons.com

407 S BEVERIDGE: 2 bdrm
w/study, hrdwd/llrs, $470/mo, 705 N
James: 2 bdnn, cla, garage, new
: carpet, S4?0irno, 529-4657.

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR, OFFICE
or the UNIVERSITY OMBUDSMAN
(F,scal year. term A/P appointment)

ALPHA'S ACCEPTING APPLICA·
TIONS for Summer & Fall 2001
housing. For more info call the office

Quallflcalions: Maslefs Dei!ree
(counsalinglhuman seivices related
fields) or J.D·. (Law).

!!,:~i:~;~s~'.,~,u;.,-;.r:~!~:::.I

A minimum ol o~e year of worli ex•
perience as a professional having
responsibilities for alternative dis•
pule resolution in a large organiza•
tlon (e.g .• as an ombudsman, medi-

APTS, HOUSES, & TRAILERS,
now leasing, close to SIU. furn, no
pets, 529-3581 or 529·1820.
BRYANT RENTALS, NEW 2001
rental list out at our olfice. 508 W
, Oak on porch, 529-1820, 529·3581.
/c
-.-DA_L_E-AR_EA_.B-A-A-GA_I_N.-s-pa---

r;~~o~tfiin~i~~

~a~?~f~u~ igf~;;,mi-

. years of woll< experience In a uni·
1

versity with some duties similar to
ombudsman duties.

CRUISE LINE ENTRY-LEVEL, on
board positions avail, great beneftts,
seasonaV)'ear round,
cruisecareers.com, 941-329-6434.
DISABLED PERSON I OOKING for
persons to assist me in my home,
starting March 5, :illllhrough summer, call 351-0652 to set up an in•

terview.

NOVI HIRING, EVENING shift setv•
ers, apply in per.;on at Cams Pizza,
1602 Elm Street. Murphysboro.

DESOTO, CLEAN 2 bdnn house.
wld hookup. porch, storage, nice
area, $350, rel, deposit, 549-0510.

RESIDENT ASST FOR STEVEN·
SON ARMS lor Fall 2001, apply in
.person, 9-noon, phone 549·1332.
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS needed,
we train, call 549·3913 or apply fn
person at West Bus Service, North
of Knight's Inn Motel.
SECRETARIAL/RECEPTIONIST FT
POSITION avail ror fast growing,
quality oriented dental practice.
Denial knowledge & computer exp ls
a plus. will train. Forlmnied consld·
era lion j)lease lax resume to 618·
687-4333 or mail lo P.O. Eox 278,
Mu,physboro, IL 62966.
SUMMER INTERNSHIPS
Earn $3000-$7000 and gain valuable business experience selling Yel•
low Page advertisements in the Offi·
eta! SIU Directory. Enhani;e your
business sales, marl<eting and com. munication skills. GREAT RESUME
BOOSJ"EA. Call AroundCampus Inc
at 1-1300-466·2221 eXl 334. Visll us
at www.aroundcampus.com .

KITTENS OR PUPPIES lo give
away? 3 lines for 3 days FREE In
the Dally Egyptian ClasslHedsl

PAINT N PATCH
Expert painting service
Patch a wall • paint a house
Free quote 549-8450.

STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
Mechanic. He makes house cans.
457-7984 or mobile 525-8393.

TIM'S TILING, cer'dmic tile installa-lion, Door, wall, backsp!ashes, rea• •
sonable rates, 529·3144.

a

VERY SWEET, week old kttten,
call Jessica at 529·9396.

SALVATION rs· A GIFT WE CANNOT EARN.
Ephesians 2:8 For by grace are ye
saved through faith; and that not of
yourselves: it is the gift of God.
Romans 3:20 Therefore by the
deeds rf the law there shall rio flesh
be justnled In his sight
uss.card@gte.net

TWO PT TEACHING openings, one
moming/aftemoon, must have 6
sem hours of earty childhood education • apply al the Lakeland Leaming Tree In the Lakeland Baptist Church.

. UNIVERSITY OF ILUNOIS Exten• ,
sion, Jackson County is seeking a
lull lime coordinator/teacher for eight
week summer program lor at risk.
youth beginning mid-May. For job
description and qualilications call
618-687•1727. Closing date: Maich
9,
2001 Affirmative Action/Equal
PHONE SURVEYOR, UP to $12/hr,
Opportunity Employer.
FT/PT, no selling, will train, 888-340·
0077 ext.319, Sun•Fli,9am-9pm.
WANTED HOSTESS: Ap~ly in per•
son, mus1 have some lunch hours
PIZZA COOKS, NEAT appearance,
~vaTI, PT, Ouatros,
Freeman.
PT, some lunches needed, apply in
person at Ouatros, 218 W Freeman.

-----

=w

READY TO QUIT SMOKING
We have a 90% success rate & pay
$1500 WEEKLY POTENTIAL for
$500·$600 for your time. Women
mailing our circulars, free lnfo,.caJI ·
and men smo~~'S 18-50 years old,
20~-452-5940.
. '
who qualify & complete the study,
are needed to participate in smoking
ATTENTION COMPUTER USERS:
research. Qualifications determined
tum i'our PC skills into cold hard
· by screening process; non-students
:welcome; call 453·3561 today!
•. ~~fi1~i!Vs~3:>-46~9 !~•\!•tails,.

Garden Park Apartments
6-07 East Park St.

Deadline: March 16, 2001, or until
filled. Send letter or appfication. resume and list of 3 prolessional refer·
ences to: Search Committee, Office
or the University Ombudsman, Mail•
code 4708, Sou1hem Illinois Univer•
sity, Carbondale, IL 62901-4708.
SIUC is an AA/EOE.

FALL, 4 BLKS lo campus, 2 bdrm,
well·kept. air. w/d, no pets, lease,
AVON REPS, START Free. no quo529•7516_or684·5917.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , tas, no door•to-door. 1·800-898·
FALL,4 BLKS to campus,3 bdrm.
2866.
well•kept. air, w/d, no pets, lease. •
BAA MAIDS, PT, will train, exc pay,
529·7516 or 6B4·5917.
Johnston City, 20 minutes from
C'da!e, call 982·9402.
FOR RENT. 3 bdrm, hrdwdl firs,
good neighborhood, family zoned, or
2 students, $600/mo, call 529·1039.

k!ka:i

Sophomore approve'd
- 0 Luxury 2 bedroom/ 2 bath
apartments, swimmiO:g po9l, &
laundry facilities on premises
·
• No pets allowed
0

---------1
HOLLYWOOD, beat Brad Pitt to this
beautiful 4 bdrm house, hrdwdlTirs,
d/w, w/d, Van Awken 529•5881,

·

EARN EXTRA MONEY w/catalog
sales. FleXlble hours, no quotas,
possible travel, call now: 529-4409.

PART TIME MORNING Animal
Caretaker Position Available. Appli• ·
cations are being taken at Striegel
Animal Hospital, 2701 Striegel Rd,
Catbondale. Hours include earty M·
F shill and alternating weekends.

!i~!:st

~P~~;.

·

Nanny Opponunltlesl Earn money
while experiencing another area of
the country. Immediate placement
opportunities available with competitive salaries for one year commitment. Childcare experience and en·
thusiasm a must. Eam $250·$500
per week, plus room, board, and air•
fare. Call goNANI at 1-ll00-937•NA·
NI. for additional information.

cfous. 2 & 3 bdrm. w/d, ca,port, free Responsfblfllfes: Assisrs individu684
~~~~~
pets, call
'
als in resoMng a broad range of
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , university•related problems.
~J3~~;..~~:!ct~a~
~d,
S350'mo, avail now, 684-5214.

•

GIANT CITY LODGE ls taking appll·
cations for the following positions:
LINE COOK w/exr & ref. CERAMIC
ENGINEERS(dishwashers), &
BUSSER$, only quality people need
apply, call for more info. 457-4921.

PROGRAM/RECREATION ASSIS·
TAN'\ f."lR Day Training Program
serving adults wllh severe and pro·
found developmental disabilities.
High SchooVGED, ability lo lift 50
lbs, Police Background Check & se·
cure CDL drivers license within 2
months of employment required.
$5.50-$5.75/hr plus excellent fringe
benefits. Apply lo START, 20 N
13th, Box 938, Mu,physboro.

Now Rentin for fall.2001

. -: ~WHAT .YOU: Giff -* HUGE, CARPETED;.IV{ffBmROOM APT: Wlffl MODERN

KITCHEN·AND BATH IN·A PR.IVATE SETTING .

* GUEST, LINEN, AND HUGE WARDRQBE <l.OSETS

~ AIR-CONDITIONED

.

.

* FREE "EXPANi:>EDw CABLE lV SERVICE

:t FREE "ON SITP PARKING;

. '- .

.

.

* FRIENQLY· MAINTENANCE STAFF ON CALL 24 HOURS_A DAY

!HOW MUCH: sm.oo PER. MONnfroR THESE HUGE
. . lWO BEDROOPi APARTMENTS' WITH EVERYTHING!
NEEd FuRNiTl,J.RE? \VE'll:WQRkWfrliYou,
1

TOP C'DALE LOCATION, Geodesic
Dome, free mowing. no pets. call
· 684-4145 or 684·6862.
TOP C'DALELOCATIOl,S, bar•
gain, spacious, 2,3,& 4 bdrms. wld,
some with cla, free mowing, Hsi in
front yard at 408 S Popla,. no pets,
call 684-4145 or 684•6862.
TOWNE SIDE WEST h! using,
3 & 4 bdrm. partially fum, avail MayAug, 12 mo lease. maint program,
lawn care. w/d avail, $230·
$250/bdnn. near West side area,
Paul Bryant Rentals, 457-5664.
WOW! NEW 2 bdrms, 2 car garage,
...fenced back pa!ii>, behind Ike...
Nissan, hurry only 1 lelt. 549-3850:

Mobile Homes ·
... MUST SEE TO BELIEVE! 2 bdrm••
•: .... trailer, bus avail, East &West......
.......$175/roo & upl!ll Hurry. few.......
--···:·..••· .. avaiJ, 549-3850...................
. 1-~ BDRM MOBILE HOMES, $225·
$400/mo, waterllrash Incl, no pets,
call 549•2401.'
2 BDRM TRAILER, very nice. quiet
location In M'boro, trash. lawn work,
call 684•5924.
2 BDRM. FURN, SIU bus. ale, trash·
pickup, Frost Mobile Homes. 1214 E
!'leasant Hill Rd. 457-8924.

•A FEW LEFT, 2 BDRM from $225·
. $450, pets ok, Chuck's Rentals, call
• 529-4444.
AVAILABLE NOW! 3 bdrm, 2 balh,
cla, waler/trash Included, $399/mo,
549·5656.

- - - - - - - - - ~ - - ~ ~ , . , . · - ~-
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On On Catboy

by Nathan Stiffler

t::::=-=---:----------~----i

Masked Dropout

Doonesbury

Mixed Media
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by Bob Hewitt

by Garry Trudeau
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SPORTS

ladi~one Diamond Da:wgs<finally returnhome
more time SIU baseball ready for first
Women's basketball suits
up for the last time vs.
the .U. of Evansville
JAVIER SERNA
DAILY EGYPTIAN

Until Bradley University beat Illinois State
University 83-54 Thwsday night in Peoria, the
SIU women's basketball team still had a chance
to qualify for the Missouri Valley Conference •
Tournament.
lt would have given the Sa!ukis that added
incentive to pull out a win in their last regularseason contest, a 2:05 p.m. game versus the
University ofE=ille at SIU Arena Saturday.
If nothing else, the Salukis (6-20, 3~14)
ha,-e four players, who will take to the court for
the last time - seniors Terica Hathaway,
Kristine Abramowski, Maria Niebrugge and
~urtney Smith.
·
Smid., who hasn't played since Dec. 9 versus the University of Tennessee-Martin, was
not expected to return this season afiet: an MRI
revealed she fractured her tibia. But head coach
Lori Opp just wants to gn-e her seniors a last
chance to be out on the floor. Opp got permission from team doctqrs to play and said
!'Jiebrugge's and_ Smith's rime on the court
would be limited.
"This is like any other game," Opp said.
""We'd just like to finish the season on a good
. note for the seniors. It being senior day could
create a lot of emotion and push them over the
edge, but at the same time, the emotion could
zap them."
Opp said she would like to see some fans in
the stands but understands that many fans will
be watching the ~IU men's team take on
Indiana State University in the men's 1'4YC
Tournament. That game will start less than a
. half an hour after the start of- the women's.
game.
"You'd think.they could schedule better than
that," Opp said.
The last-place Salukis were eliminated from
the women's MVC Tournament when Bradley
clinched the final spot by beating Illinois State
Thursday night in Pcoria.-'fhe only way SIU ·
could have made the tournament would be
throu,;li tying "ith Bradley and Illinois Seate:
Thu would have taken a victory in their final
game and Bradley losing Thursday night and.
on Saturday along with Illinois State beating
the tloo'Crsity of Northern Imva on Saturday.
The A= (12-13, 8-9) sit in fifth place in
the conference. They have beaten the Salukis in
the fast six contests - most =ntly on Dec.
30, a 78-60 victory at Robeits Stadium in
fa:msvillc, Ind. In that game, the Salukis
turned the ball over 30 times. The A.res lead the
conference in :;teals, with a 10.8 per game average.
.
"They beat us pretty good," Opp said. "But
· that was the conference opener and a lot has
happened since then. On any gn= night, we
can be competitive with any team."
Sophomore Danielle Lawary, like the rest of
her teammates, is just glad the final game is at
home.
·
·
"It's an advantage having the game here,"
Lawary said. ~e just need fu play to the best
of our abilities and exe;aite and play hard." ·

tmii#@~~~i
It being senlor day c~uld ~eat~ a lot.
of emotions and push them o\(er the
edge, but at the same time, the
emotion coul~ zap the111.
.

l.oRIOPP

he2d anch, SIU mnncn, baskctbaII

H~~:i~~~:~Platter

SIU head coach Dan Callahan said ·the execute at ce~n times and our pitchers _are
team's goal for the weekend_ is to win at least going to .have to_ keep our team in the game,
that's the .,vay it's going to be."_
.
home game after 10 game two out of three games, if not all three.
Pitchers for the Salukis this weekend will
"Hopefully we can start picking it up a lit. season~opening road trip
tlebitoffensively,"Callwnsaid."Weshowcd· be Latimer (1-'0),in the first game against
sigris of that in Louisi_ana
WIU's Nathan Rueter (0-2).
JEN.S DEJU
when we · were down there .
' Going in the second game will
DAILY EGYPTIAN
be Billy Clayton (1-0) for SIU
this past we·ekend for a tour- To get the fans and.th_
and Dave Caravelli (0-1) for
nament. We swung the bats_
After starting the season with 10 straight re:µJywell on Sunday :ufd we: crowd and all the fami- ~ - The ·pitching match-up
road games, the SIU baseball team is happy to were hoping that would c;any
and everyone down for Sunday is yet to be deterbe back home.
.
over into the Murray State . here, it's going to be a
mined. .
.
Sophomore center fielder
. "It'll feel great," said senior pitcher Josh · gamewhichitdidn'tdocause . ·gre_at atmosphere.
C::ory Ne_wmari said everj,;;ne
Latimer. "To get the fans and the crowd and we only ended up with four · ·
all the families and everyone down here, it's . hits.
·
. JOSH Li!JJMER
needs to come out more com 0
going to be a great atmosphere. It's going to
"Hopefully we can pitch
,cniorpitthcr,SIUb:iscball
foitable' 'than· they have been
be a nice weekend, it's great to get back like ~ve did [against Murray
.
an_djust conten_tr::te on playhome."
..
.
. · State] and play defense like we did."
ing the· game.
.
,
. .
.The Saluki_sc re.;wze everyone is; going to
· "Everybody see1I1s to be w<>rried_too mu_ch
The Salukis (4-6) will play a do_ubleheader
against Western Illinois Unh·ersity. (0~5) have to perform for the team to come out on about everything, worried about messing:·up
Saturday starting at noon and will play them a' · top of the Leathernecks. .
.
ins_tead of just playing," .Newm.an: said. ,
· third time at l p.m. Sunday at 'Abe Martin .
~The key is go~ng to l,i: execution," · "Maybe our first hcime game will help us
· Field.
Latimer said. ~()ur hitters are_going to have to dowii and juJ~·p_lay the game."
·

e: _

lies

calm

Attitude sets HlinbiS bench apart
~ ,l!linoisf~ost pro,dul!~ve pbyer off.the

to d~ witl/it," ~p~j':r~aj<i "E~oi:ie ljkCS

LA!'_RY HAWLEY

winning, and ~e have fo11p<i a formula !1fld be11ch·-'-; he averages .. 6.7. puints :l!ld 45
everybody sticks with it,~ ·
. .
. . : rebounds-..,.,. Archibald· is •comfortable as a
With this success has come a desire to win, . baclrup behind senior-_fo~ M_atcus Griffin.
CHAMPAIGN,. Ill. (U-WIRE)- and as theBigTen ti*~d the national toll!~ .. · "Mi: :tEd l\1aajis have been battling every_
Th«; Illinois bench has had a simple rule this nament · near,· it has increased! Potenµally ·a day iii practice, ·and _his competition bas made
season: if you have a big head, leave it at the starter, junior forwatd Robert Archibald said me better," Archibald said. "When he's in, I'm
arena door.
.
he would_ rather s~are in t1:am glory th~ soak rootipg for him, ajld when I' am _in, he's root.
ing for me.•· . .
. ..
"The one thing that. makes this bench so in his own personal.accomplishments.
good• is the fact that they are egoless," said
"l could be playing somewhere else, playi_11g
•In the BigJ'en; the bench has scored ~0 or
Illinois head i:oach Bill Self. "They don't care 30 minutes· and· having· great-_ numbers;" · Il!ore points in a game six different times. Last
about playing time." · · •
. Arcl}ibald saicL."When l chose to come h~· · Saturday, the b.:nch might have ha_d its most .
· ~s season; Self li?:s ·a bench whose play;- it ,vas for this year, ~ecause l know we ",;ohld impressive ouq,utof the season; scoring 47
eis accept the_ir roles ~g.wait for their chances , have a great te::rn, and we would have a cliance : p!)ints in~ 8~-~3 rout of Iowa.
.. ·
to contribute.
.
.
to!vinll Big Ten title and a. n:t;i!)aj'champi~ .. · For the ~eason; the bench, has scored at
"None ofourp_layers care.about play.ing_ onship.. .
. · .· ·,,.,
.• .. ,. : . · ~~tathirdoftliepointsagameforIJlinoi_s,
"It doesn't matter how lll~ch you play. if sporting a 2,?.3 point average, .
·,
tiine," said sop_h<?more . gt;tatd , Sean .
DAILY ILt.lNI (U. ILLINOIS)

:!tt:~'

the

an~

=.:

Il~~~}s·.~~T!!tfl±!~!~!!.EIBE~·

in th_e Big Ten,.g¥ng them the: Tef!ne_ss_c;e.and.Geoigia :ind'~ave • ed 0 fo\va 68;,59. in the "tourna',··
.sixth seed in this ~eekerid's tour- beaten ranked teams Auburn and : ment's fusi:'round;
. .
.
nament.
..
Penn State this season. ; : ' . ;Illiriois: has dominated both
CHAM!'AIGN,' IIJ.(U- . . 'Coming into tl:e season, it·' ( Northw~ti:ih's expe5=ta!jo!1~ ~eetings·beh'ieen· the. t\vo tcirns··
WIRE}- It's now or never time would have seemed unlikely that, . coming into. tile seas1>n ,veie pot-•' ~-this season: 'Ilic Illini have, W_On;
for the Illinois women's basketball Illinois would need to capture th_e as. lofty :· ·as . "the. 11.!ini's.. • each,q>ntest by at least•20 points.
team. The Illini kick -• ff Big Ten Big Ten tournament to g11arantee:· Northwestern ~t[Uggled · tJirough Illinois. defeatea: Northwestern.
Tournament play Thursday night an NCAA tournament berth. The . an injury.-plagued _season. arid;• 88~65. <>n Jan, 9 on die· road andt ·
against
the
Northwestern Th7resa Grentz-lc,<i Illini ~ve , compiled an, ,uninipressiv,c; 4-22- 65~45 at horn\! on F~lk8. Defense
Wil?cats in Grand Rapids, lieen a mainstay in the NCAA .. ~cord overall'and 0sl6 record in -·has been the.,key. for tile Illiiu, ·
Tournament_ for the: p'.15t seveIJ'F Big ·Ten co_nfc;renci: play. Thi; : whq ha\'.C limited the..Wild~ts to·
Mich., at Van Andel Areria.
.. . Wildcats~ only the thir,d'teatn only_ po;_total points)n-:l?oth;
"We ate excited to start tour,-. y~. .· · . . . . ,
narrie1_1t play," said. he;id coa~
Despite finishing: a ··disap:-:· in Big ,Ten· history. to finish, the- games. . ·• •
· · - .· · ·. :.·
Theresa Grentz. "It will be inter- .pointing sixth in the final confer- . confereJ!CC:,season without a·win. ·.; . ·;Th,elllini
ofthe signif- esting to see how the tournament ence standings, the Illin1, are stjllrDespite:. hir woeful recorc!: i=,ce <>ffliursday night's game but
is run in grand Rapids.~
_' ·considered -to. have a legitil'!late Northwestern has a reputation for _have no; changed their approacli in_
'The young Illini:~vere ran~ed shot. of winning>the conference · playing well;_ come.tournament·- preparingfortlieWild~~' , '. .. •
in tl].e. top 25 before ~e _season tournament. Th_e 14-14 record is time it1 Mai,:h. ·The Wildcats . '. ...."We ate going.to tty. t<> do.the
started, but they dropp!!~ out of dec~g. at fi~t g~cc, Illinois. have not a l<>st-~gr.me in the fiist s~e tliings that helped.-uf win.
the polls early in the season and. has played• on~: of .the nation'.s, round of the Big.Ten touin~ent the .(irst time ,ve play.:dt Cuiti11
~nished the regulat ;easori witli a toughest schedules,. witll gam~ .__ ;_iiice ·1998.· ·.Lll:st season· the · said. ·
·
··
0AlLY 1!:,-LlNt (ti~ ILLI.N~IS)
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(4)PiecesofCrispy
Catf15h Filets nnd (4) Serving Southern Illinois' Finest BBQ Wrth A Wide Variely Of Fine Foods

Sc!~:~~~~

i(daz'eIJvr''.To bewilder

· ·or- ovcnvhelin with a
: ~ :specl~~u~ar- displ11y•••" ·':
I Webster.'sllDictianary ·

1

~fe~ch ·LENTEN "SUPER CATFISWSPECIAt
Fries,ColeSlawnnd.
Hush Puppies
.; . . .. ·., .c.:..ay substitute Cod) •;' ·;_ '.'.:
Servcd_ wit_hFren.cl_i.Fn_:cs,_ Cole ·
:_:':'Ag,
ONLY
~law, and·HusliPupp1cs only ·
·~ _

Catfish San'dwich: .· .

s4·

$5.95

tf~~~~

-lii:i~~~ctJP-fo:f

!!::~n~~;~;·;:jt~~.
yo~~ald is the ieamsmod~-of~i{se1fisli;.
pJfe~~~
the inindfrarne we have."
. . .
· ness, A starter for most c,i£hi~.sophoJI1ore year . .The difference between Harr_ington, who sees
-It's a refreshing quality. to have these days (lie-started·20 games last"sCllSon),:,Archiba!d;, .themostplayingtime,:i_nd'Krupa!ijaisjus~8.1
in college basketball;.which to.. som~ has ~ppily,was'putperm,inentlyo11.thebench' minl!tes:. · · ·.
.
'· ·,.· .· :·,,
nimed into 3.Jl.individ~'s fight for the spot- , at•the e11d of last season. .
_
•· • ,• :In· 1ioints• sco,red;' the difference· betw-:en
light,
·. .
·
"At the time it was one of ·the hatdest the top scorer (Archibald) and the bottom of
Junior fonvard= Dainir Knipa!ija thought things; I: went from: s~i:ig_ to playing:i'ess
folll" (KrupaliJ~) is just 2.4 points,
. .
the"me towe" attitude on the benchh:is a lot . th:µi five minutes'a game,~ ¾chibald said_: ' "Coach Self WI)¥' Ille ieal_'.hard:and lets
.
"Thatwas'. really hat~ to deal~~~- I diqn'.t (eel , me ~ play, As lqng as.you play. 'D'·arid _,vork .
to do with the team's success. .
"Success, I'm sure;
being_22-6 h:is a !ot I was getting to plar, and sho~v w~t I. cl!,il__diil_.: hard;you
haye .fre:dom;~ Arcl).ilJald sai~:- ;

g=i~o~:n%-;:;;;:-~4!:kl : . . · ·------~

·: >:;.~.~-:~;:tr -.-e.~m~

CARBONDAl.E..549-1599•Cl!RlSTOPHER:.724-7115•DU OUOIN..542-3399
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Dearman, Salukis, go·
fur hat triCk Saturday
After haunting Indiana St: with two buzzer,beaters,
. . . Jermaine Deamian is r~ady for more

Everbody's gunning
for .Creighton U.
· Salukis wili have to face Biuejays to make·
i~ to championship game

ANDY EGENES

Still, Sill head coach Bruce Weber is not
jumping for joy about playing the fifth-seed- .
ed Sycamol"'.s (18-11, 10-8) again. Weber
Jermaine Dearman had heard enough.
said sometimes things in basketball just hapAfter disposing of Indiana State . pen to bounce your way.
University twice this season courtesy of a
"We actuallydid the [last second] play the
couple buzzer-beater finales, Dearman likes .day before in practice and it didn't work, it's
his chances , of going . againsr· the feisty kind of funny that it does work in the game,»
Sycrup.ore ~earn once again.•
;
·
Weber said: "The longu you stay in basketDearman hit a desperation trey to give . ball, you don't hnderstand some things and-I
SIU (16-13,10-8) a 68-65win onJan.20 at know it's unfair ~omctihies, but you just got
the SIU Arena before capitalizing on the to go on and it usually catches up with.you."
-receiving end of a Chrisiiall Laettner,-like
Whether Indiana State's Dearman-haters
jumper ~m a 75-foot Abel Schiader out- ·arrive for the game' or not, Dearman said the
of~bounds pass Monday night to put ISU first round game will be the main focus for
away 61,-59 Monday night in Terre Haute, the up-and-down Salukis.
Ind:
.
"Maybe there's just certain teams that
Thelndianapolis native enjoyed spoiling can't beat other iwns and this 1nighi: be it,"
· the night for the Indiana State fans.
said Dearman, who could;provide ~IU ,vith
· "It was real special," DCl!ffi}an ~aid, "The a huge lift if he· plays solid' basketball this
•
.
· . ··
crowd was on me the whole game,.my ,v~ole • weekend.
· high school basketball'terun came to sec me
Saturday's ~ e will maire' tlie. seco~d
pla}\ they kind oflook up to me, ~o to hit, the time the Salukis. have played ISU in a span of ·
game ,vinning shot was v~ry special.~ · · · six days.
.· ·
. .: i
.
But the last nvo games can be throW!J out"I think we have ii little confidence knowthe ,vindow ,vhen the nvo tei:rils sq'uaii: off: ·. ing that we've beat thein t\vice,· b~t playing
for the third time this: season in the fiist them. if!. back-to-back games is going to
round of the'· ~uri. Valley Cbnference make it that nil!ch tough.er," said sophomore
tournament at 2:30 'p.m. Saturday' at the guaro. Kent W"tlli:ims. •. . · . .
·· · S:ivvis Center in.St. Louis.
. .
_ •
But in a tournament formanvith so much
Tho~gh they say ifs.triugh to beat a team at srm; W be~ \Vould rather b':' lucky than
, ·
· three' furies in one seaso~, Dearman noted good,-tha~ SIU beat the• University !lf Evansville . "We've fad tlie luckthis yearof getting
three times last season,· once in· the M.VC some last second £lays, so we're excited; hilt
Tournament, while. Southwest ·Missouri we're not'excited· aD(!Ut.playing them to be
State Uiliversity beat the Salukis .tliree times honest in the tournament, but you've got to
. Lat season; including in the semi-final round play somebody and hopefully we can play
. in last
ValleyTournament.
.
goo~ basketb~,"Webers:lid.
DAILY EGYPTIAN
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Top seeded and two-time defending
Miss.ouri Valley C9nference Tournament
champions Creighton 'Qniversity can label· :i
ne,v motto for it's media guide straight from
. · Tupac Shakur's ".All Eyez .On Me" album.
All. thi: teams in the league.:u;e gunning for
set a new
the Bluejays (23-6, 14'-4),.who
school record with a win against the winner of.
Friday night's Sou0west Missquri State
µniversity/Wichita State University MVC
. play-in game.
;
. •
If fourtli-seedec SIU (16~13, 10-8) wins
against Indiana State University . Saturday
afternoon; the Salilkis would m_ore than likely
face Creig\lton in a se1ni-final round matchup
· Sund,ay afternoon at the Savyis Center in St.
Louis.
·
.Creighton head coach Dana Al~3f!. is
pleased· ,vi~ how his club has handleµ the·
expectations after being selected as the pres
. season.favorite to win the third straight con~
ference crown.
· ·
·-it is a direct relationship to our group of
seniors," saic:I Altman of guards Ryan Sears
and Ben Walker. ~They just would not accept
us not playing good and wlien we were struggling •.. they got after the team and took ownership of· the team and reilly . tumeg it
around."
.
, ·
1.ne Bluejays
currently ridin_g a 10game winning streak into this weekend's conference tournament, m_a!ci.ng them a likely
·NCAA tournament invitee regardless of what
happens this weekend.
. Creighton, known for its torrid threepoint shooting and trapping defense, has

,,ill

are

manhandled the Salukis nvice this season,
including the Jan. 31 meeting in Omaha,
Neb., in which the Bluejays put on a 48-15
first-half drumming in the 78-63 ,vin. The
Sa!ukis provided a better showing but fell
. again to the Bluejays on Feb. 10, losing a 7763 home game that was televised on ESPN.
Though the Bluejays are the clear favorite
this weekend - ,vith No. 2 seed Bradley and
third-seeded Illinois State th, most likely
challengers- they don't call it Arch Madness
for nothing.
."Right now you think nobody can beat
them;" s:iid SIU head basketball coach Bruce
Weber. "Crazy things can happen ·- foul
trouble, bad bouncl!S, bad calls -:-- a lot of
things can happen. Maybe they'll lose their
edge a little bit." '
.
Opponents will need to keep Sears, .last
year's conference most· valuable player, in
check_ifthey plan to slow Creighton's motion
offense. Sears has started all 121 games since
he arrived at Creighton and is second among
active Divi~ion I players. in career steals
.behind· University_ of Nebraska point guard
G:ookie Belcher, brother of Saluki point guard
11a:cus Belcher.
"They're such a tough team and disciplined. They've got good leadership on their
team, that and experience, it's hard to knock a
team off," said SIU guard Kent Williams. "It's
going to take a heck ofa game to knock them
off. Maybe; if they have bad shooting night
... but it's really hard to take them out of their
game;"

a

;11 SIU wins ?<1turday, Sund.ry's game will be
televised on Fox Sports Midwest at 1:35 p.m.

Sc11wA8-·

season will eventually payoff.
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 16
"You don't have to necessarily go into the
offseason with a good taste in your mouth,"
.
.. .
.
. Wtlli:\_ltls said. "Sometimes. the best offsea1
.mindset going into it, 1miybe we <;an do it, I sons Tve h~d; I've had a bad taste in my
don'tknow." : , ·
.
..
· mouth after things.didn't go the way you
· Conventional wisdom says_efie up-and- wanted it to the whole season,.and that
down Sal~ will be pack4ig.their bags on makes you even more motivated."
_
Saturday or S~nday,' which might be a f;t-. . On the othc:_r hand, if SIU can defy the
ting conclusion to :a season that has n.ot lived odds, this weekend in St. Louis could proup• to expectations. And!withs,ome Saluki vide Saluki fans·with one helh;1va pleasant
fans ~dy eye_ing nerts_easo11:: when the case of amnesia. .
'
: talented .trio of Rolan, Roberts, Brnd Korn
..~d:
Brooks will s~pplement die
Jay Schwab can be reached at
.~ol's ~perhaps. the tough l_essons ~f this
editor@siu.edu
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Indiana names ·McNeely
athletics director · ·

Michigan A.D gives little hint
regarding Ellerby's status
•MARK FRANCESCUTTI

«;oRY ScHOUTCN

MICHIGAN DAILY (U. MICMIGAN)

IN0JAN'A DAILY S'TuoENT (INOIANA U .. )

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (UWIRE) --: · Brian Ellerbe might have
BLOOMINGTON,. Ind. (UWIRE) ..:. IU President Myles Brand
coached (and lost) his final game. at
announced· Thursday·· that. Michael
Crisler Arena Wednesday night.
. .
McNeely will replai;e retiring athletics
But Michigan Athl,etic Director Bill
Martin continued his hard-pressed silence
director Clarence Doninger in July.
· . McNeely, 47, is now vice president and
on whether Ellerbe will keep his job.
. chief operating officer of the Sari Diego
Last week, ESPN basketball analyst
Dick Vitale; who
the first to repor~
Chargers. Ile. ,has a background' in law,
· · ~e firing of Steve FISher in 1997, quoted
coaching, aqideinics and:college athletics
· administration. He was director of operaa source close to the. team saying that .
tions for, the NCAA-from 1990-1997 and
Ellerbe will be lired at the end of tlie season ·•with- Seton Hall coach Tommy
athletics director for the University iif th~
Amaker as the top possible replacement. ·
Pacific from 1997-1999.
•.
"I can't really tell you_how~i;ited lam
"Dick Vitale is Dick Vitale," Martin
to be here today," McNeely said, wenty~. ·
said. "It's frustrating-:- he makes all these ·
n~tional championships is a very rich
. wild' predictions, I don't know where he
· trl½fition. Our goal is to become· and we
gets tlie!ll; Does. he have a Deep Throat?
expect to·, become the standard. sctt,er in
. "Whenever the last ~ e is over we'll
collegiate athletics." ,
·
-~o. the evaluation. J, have l}Ot tallred to ~y
candidates .
pr;>tentia! candidate or coach, lwould just
McNeely,. one of t\Vo
· forwarded to. Brand, IJy the 18-member
not dq that. Wait tµI ~t's over."' .
.
athletics director .search committee, was .
'Martin did say that, after. the season, a
offered the job Sunday, Brand said.
coaches. evaluation board· will .review
"The committee wanted someone who
Ellerbe's perfonl).ance. The NCAA also
understands · die academic : mission of
requires 3:thletic directors to do exit interviews with all seniors, and Martin plans ·
,· Indiana University and·the need to inteon meetjng with other players to get their
grate athletics. ,vith academics," Braiid· •
said:
.
opinions.·
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can ill-afford an inconsistent showing.
Following practice on Wednesday, Weber
exclaimed, "Don't go to St. Louis and get ran
over by a damn =," citing the Salukis ten"Coming back and· playing them· right. dency to not show up at times this season,
away, I think it's important that we stress with using the
reference as a wake-up call as he
our• guys that we. have to have more of an. has so many times this year.
approach than just trying to get a revenge fac-'
"Ifwe have [inconsistency) we're going to
tor," Bender said. "\Ve've got to be·very care- be done," Schrader said. "Lose another game
ful about our guys' emotions and not getting and the season is probably over."
them too hyped [about revenge]."
But that mystique could play in their favor,
Leading the charge in overcoming tlie nvo as the Salukis may be in the·back of a few
defeats for the Sycamores is the guard tandem · teams' ·minds this week, none more than a
of.senior Michael Menser and junior Kelyn frustrated Indiana State ballclub.
"I think some teams will maybe think a
Block. Senior forward Matt Renn, Indiana
·
little bit about
State's
leading
scorer
and
us," said sophorebounder,
is
comes
more guard Kent
nursing 11 stress
.
Williams. "They
fracture in his left
wire, anything can .happen.,, might be worried
leg,· but will still
what team's going
to show up. It just
be a force come
Saturday.
,-,/(ent WJlta111s really depends on
As for the
sopbom01•e guard us and how we
Salukis (16-13,
play."
10~3), they have .
.
.
If the Salukis
the du~ious task of beating a good team three can get by the Sycamores for a third time, a
· times in one season.
semi-final date with No. 1 Creighton
Both teams ,vill probably
University, barring a major upset
throwinacouplenewoffensiveor INSIDE
from the winner of Friday night's
defensive sets to change their look Full rundown and play-in game, would be on the
forefront. But first, SIU will have
a little, but for the most part, each bracket for MVC
to s.ecure a season-sweep of the
team knows what to expect.
"So basically, whoever plays Championship.
Sycamores, which should provide
best that day is going to win," • PAGE 8
another nail-biter.
Schrader said.
- ......, - - - "As you can sec both games
The Salukis are the v6ld card in th~ year's . were pretty equal, so if jt comes down to the
tournament, you never really know which .wire, anything can happen,",Villi ams said .
AndJermaine·Dearman has the two magic
team is goirig to step out on the floor on any
given night. That's something· that could tricks to prove it - we'll see if there's a third
haunt them in a to~ament format, as they rabbit in the hat on Saturday.
·
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 16
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'!ff it

down to the

Diamond Dawgs host. Western Illinois
in first home series of the season.
page14

Salokis

m
.
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SIU opens Missouri Valley Conferenc~ Tournament Saturday
·
·
. in quarterfinal with Indiana State
·
The No. 4 seed Salukis open the
It's a do-or-die situation for both· on a buuci-bcater jan. 20 at the SIU
MVC Tournament against the fifth- · teams on Saturday because a loss Arena.
.
.
seeded Sycamores at 2:30 Saturday means the end of the season, as a
•1. think the· thing about the_'
afternoon in a quarterfiNational
Invitational revenge factor, about we're going to
Not you again.
Tournament berth lciol:s get them and s'1ow them this time, is
nal match at the Savvis INSIDE ·
Just six days after Abel Schrader Ce~~oruin ~ete. Lobuaisd. r:or . Dearman looks for bleak for both squads that we've got ·to be very cautious
and Jermaine Dearman's last-second
"
" 1
"
unless they win at least about that," said Indiana State assistwo games this weekend. tant coach Dick Bender. "I feel like.
heroics defeated Indiana State lndiana State the way~ lhree peat
University on the second buzzer- beat them both times, PACE 15
Of course, win three and . to have success in the tournament,
it's NCM time.
we really can't approach the game·
beater in as many games against ISU . but you know our kids
this season, fate would have it that really executed those
. .
The Sycamores· (18- · that way."
. _
.
the two teams are paired up in the. last-second plays," said Saluki head 11, 10-8) have a bit of a chip on their
The Sycamore coaching staff
first round of this :,e<.keml's coach Bruce Weber. "Other than just shoulder considering the fashion in wants their team to focus more on
Missouri
Valley
Conference that last pla}; we pbyed pretty good which they lost to SIU both times winning tJ:!c: tournament rather than
Tournament.
basketball."
this season. Dearman also beat ISU just beating SIU.
CORIIY CUIIICK
0AtLV EGYPTIAN

Last call fo~ Dawgs

SEE MVC, PA,GE 15

.
.
"There's always a time in the season when you·.
most symbolic image of the s·eason came in of tcam cohc.ion.
Like Jermaine Dearman making :in NBA- make a little run, and maybe this would be the
the closing seconds of a loss at Illinois State,
when 'W":!Jiams and SIU head coach Bruce like power spin move one moment, only to · best time to make it, because we haven't done
.
·
Weber angrily exchanged words· on the side- absent-mindedly dribble into a triple team the it any otl-,:r time this year.
. next. Like being outmanned at the point
"You never know what can· happen. I feel
lines.
The direct cause of the blowup was guard position and on the bench many nights, like we're playing pretty good basketball com~
This weekend, the SIU basketball team has Weber's contention that Williams is endan- yet receiving solid play from Marcus Belcher ing in, especially our defense. At the begin- .
the"unenviable but intriguing assignment of gering his image with referees by entering into and reserves Tyrcse Buie _and Toshay Harvey ning of_ the year our defense was. real ques·
·
tionablc, and now I think we've proven a little
attempting to erase a season's worth of disap- too many skirmishes with opposing players. once in a while.
You get the picture. This _team has shqwn bit that we can play defense, and I thirik that'll
But in reality, the strange sight_of
pointment in three days.
.
Weber hollering at Williams was flashes of playing impres~ively, but too few . be the key ofwhether·we win or lose: .
The Salukis have heen unable
The guess here is that Willi~ms and
to sustain momentum since their
a byproduct of the considerable Salukis can be relied on to. bring intensity,
3-0 start, and in a handful of
frustration both have felt as the brains and skill to the floor on the same night. seniors Joshua Cross and Abel Schrader will·
Still, ~IU has the ability tci contend for the come to play at Arch Madness. !'fow many·Saluki · season lias sputtered_
games, have looked like an awful
basketball team. But they've done·
along. Williams is probably the tournament championship this weekend, Salukis follow their lead will determine SIU's
_
last player you'd expect to be though a difficult draw inakes reaching hopes for survival.
just enough
to maintain
This time of year, playing winning baske_t-.
chewed out by Weber, but that's M~nday night's championship game an ambirespi:ctability, and seem to have at
tious task. It will take a strong game from the ball has a lot to do with toughness and desire.
the type of season it's been.
least learned the useful trick of
"The whole year has been so Salukis to thwart an Indiana State team· · So far this season, the Salukis as a unit have
winning close games.
. up and down," Williams said. "It Saturday_ that is salivating at the prospect of not wanted to win badly enough. Now it's do. So the Dawgs hit 3t. Louis for
is frustrating ... there', just a lot of rcverige, and needless . to say a potential or-die for SIU, as no postseason bids arc in the.
the MVC tournament this weekJay Schwab
thinP. this year that have hap- match up. with. sweet-shooting Creighton offing unless the Salukis majestically rise from
end 16-13 and the fourth seed,
riding the high of an exciting win DAILY EGYPTIAN pcned that ;ust kind ofleavc you Sunday would require a Herculean effort from· the RPI wasteland at Arch Madnc.~:.
the Dawgs.
~ ·
. .
"We need the right guys out th:re on the·
wonderjng."
at Indiana State but still bruised
Mission Impossible? Williams seems to court at the right times, and somebody's gotta
Like' almost beating SEC
by a season teeming with deflat~
power Mississippi only to tum around and think it's not too late for the Salukis to make get hot; said Weber of his team's recipe for
ing ef(orts.
.
Tht: season has been especially difficult on lose to Troy State. Like producing a disap- use of the talent that many people predicted pulling an upset or two. "If wc'havc a good
·
leading scorer Kent Williams, the lion-heart- pointing 5-4 home mark in conference games, would make SIU a dangerous team this seaed sophomore whose competitive juices have while at the same time playing admirably on son.
now,"
WiJliams
said.
•
SEE
SCHWAB, PAGE 15·
"Maybe
it's
our
time
boiled over on several occasions. Perhaps the the road. Like defensive meltdowns and a lack

to vent frustration

